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* * * * * * * * * 
~Counci'J men C onside,' 
Had Planne~ Vote 
On Proposal in '55 

By Kirk Boyd 
Iowa City councilmen were 

talking about a combination City 
hall-Community center buildIng 
lale Friday ni .. ht. . 

Councllmon had been planning 
to bring up another bond issue 
vote on ~ new City hall sometime 
during 1055. 

Fl'iday they thought they ha' 
a good talking point. 

"I think people will want a 
community buildlnz," s:l'id Mayor 
Leroy Mercer. "It served a great 
many peoplo. 

'Might Chanre Plans' 
"We might chaO/!e our plar~ 

to a combination bullding. - . 
would be cheaper to build one 
big building thnn two separato 
O[les. 

"The Present City hall would 
go up the same way it it caught 

No Immediate 
Conflict Seen 
By 'Diplomat 

fire ," Mercer warned. "It's an 
older building and part frame." 

"We need both badly," said 
Councilman B ob Stevenson. 
"And the community building 
will have to be replaced." 

"A combination," he said, 
"would be more economical. 
Maybe that's what we'll have to 
do." 

Favor Combination Bulldlnl' 
Some ta lk In favor of a com

bination building has ;o]ready 
started, accorclin!t t:> Council! 
man Walter Daykin, SUI labor 
relations professor. 

"A lot of people :lround town 
suggested a combination building 
to me," Daykin said. "Thcy \{ol
untecred the suggettions. They 
said that the community building 
alone should n:>t be replaced. 

"I think the idea shou ld be 
cogsidered. The firemen and 
poliC'Cmen need relter quarters." 

'Peol:le Would Vote Now' 
Councilman Clarence Pari zeIt 

said: '; I've thought of a coml;lna
tion building sihce the fire to
day. I think more people would 
vote for a bond issue now. They 

TAIPEH, Formosa (IP) - .U.S. know how much such a building 
air and naval crat! stood ready is needed." 

en er 
i 

• aze Ire 
* * * * * * * * * * * 

Hall-Community Build·ing. 
Blaze Out of Control 
For Almost 3 Hours 

Fire w'lich r, !f 'l Ollt of '.·omrol lor almo.r t three hours Friday 
destroyed Iowa City' Cnmm. il,tv center. 

Damages \~O~~ c· ,,·· m:Jted a·l $300,OCO. None or tll: eight per ·ons 
in ",',e bui1(1jr.1 oj ."'e ' Ime the fire w<>~ di:covered WJ~ Jnjurcd. 

More r ' an 10 fin'ln l 'n ,\1'·1 volurkers fol!' . . ! h'l nilm,· in Zl!r') 
tempe .. aturc~. Four c. '\' fire trul'ks were culh:.d to t.he !'t:ene. 

The fire il' " J.cnt·v 51, ·:ed in a wood-workln'J shop in th e 
rear of the buildlnl"s hu 'em ·nt. 
A ~Ol t 9:4.1 a.m., not er' A. Le~, 
P:ayg;")ur.d and TIerrc.l t inn c· m
mission dlr~or, W<JS tnlkin"! on 
the te lephone when lh:: phone I 
went dl.ad. 

DIseG cr Ire 1 

He went in!o tile fjl','-(Jo'lr : 
f.ymna lum v. lere t,,·o p1i ler", 
RoJer.( Roc al.e! Jc'~ Fulton, I 
wcr' workiT"~' The;v ~nid they 
smelled smoke. Lee then we!'!t 
to !.he ba~emen( where he dis
covere~ smoke rising trom the 
ea!)1 v.'all. 

Hn1hen nt~he<l u~LaiJ'S whel'c 
he lold his secretary. Jonn liail, 
to call the fire dorartment. I 

FIr t firemen C I the ~ cen(> im
mediately saw 111at more help 
was neooed as toh .v were driven I 
from the Il.uilclin..: by dense 
smoke. At 1/:52, a euli WC' ,t oui 
to ail members or the fire and 
pollee departments to help b-at-
tic '~he blaze. I 

Spreails to Main F 'oor I WE-COVERED Dalc Vorhrlch 
stru~rles to relt'ove \I. rrozco 
Klove durinA' Friday's fire at 
the ()oll:munlty buildln,. 

for war in the Far East Friday, A $330,000 bond issue for a 
should it come, but the Ameri- new City hall was turned do"vn 
can ambassador to Formosa said in June, 1954, when only 52 PCI' 
he saw no immediate "gr~at cent of the voters approved it. A. 
danger" of an important conflict. · 60 per cent approval was needed. 

Ambassador Karl L. Rankin The defeat did not discourage 
told II ~, Qonference hel'e ne cfty councilmen. They inClicatro. 
felt sure the Chinese Commun- in November, 1954, that they stili 
isis Intend to try to get Formosa favored a new City hall building 
sometime, but " i don't expect and planned to bring it up for a 
~I\Y trouble in (he loreseeable vote again in 1955. 

SMOKE BIJjLOWS from the Iowa City Comnm.dty bulldll\{ late 
Friday mornln&' as firemen vatnly battle tbe blaze whloh caused 
damal'cs estimated at, $300,000. More tha.n .. .0 IIr~mep .... . voluD
teers and (our city fire trucks were called to fight the blaze In 

zero temperatures. The bulldlia,. and aU recr~atlonal equipment 
was cotrpleiely- destroyed. The bulldlnl' wa~ located at the corp
er ., iGObert aDd Colleee Mree~. (l\lore Plntures: j>llze, $), 

By 1()':30, tho blaze !'.ad sprrad 
to the main Clool'. A: II :45, the 
roor caved in. It was apr-a rent 
by then tha L firemen were go
il'l: to be unable to Sllve the 
building. 

A few minutes Jat~r, Ul~ north 
lVall salUted Inward and dpn/ie, 
·yefl6·,Q . and: '61a<::( smoke bil-

Po~ice Quiz Convict 
In R~b:nstein Death 

lowed Crom ,the buJ!ding's in- NEW YORK WI-A Sing Sinl! 

future." Hesita.ted on Repa.irs 
"I believe," Rankl'n s'id, "the • ~ They have since hesitated to 

stronger attitude we take with- spend money on improvements 
out being provocative - and we for the crumbling City hall 
will not be - the better chance building. which was built in 1881. 
we have of avoiding war." The new city hall voted down 

A responsible American source in June would have been built 
in Tokyo said u.s. aircraft [rom on the Jot next to the Com~ 
Alaska to the Phlllppines stand munity building. 
ready to strike the Communists Councilmen last faU considered 
al a momenl's nolice if the Reds 
start a real war over Formosa. plans for building a Cily hall on 

"We arc as alert as we can be. the Musser parking lot at Wash
We are ready to go to war this ington and Gil bert streets. Those 
minute," the source said. plans seemed to be forgotten 

In Taipoh, a high U.S. source, Friday night. 

Senate 
WASHINGTON (Al) - Thc 

senate Friday night passed the 
resolution authorizing Presidl!nt 
Eisenhower to order a fight if 
necessary for defense of Formosa 
and "related" areas. 

The vote was 85-3. The three 
sena tors voting against the meas
w'e were WlIliam Langer (R
N.D.), Wayne Morse (Ind.-Ore.), 
and Herbert Lehman (D-Lib.
N.Y.). who al 0 cannot be named, said City of[iciqls wercn't rushing 

Am('rican support probably head-on into plans (or a com-
bination building. They talked The action '"me lhree days 

would be extended to the of 1- ft th ]f dId over the matler in an inIormal a er e ouse approve .he: a -
. shore i~lands of Quemoy and . 'st t' 409 3 meeting Friday night. l1)lnI ra JOn measure -. 
Mat su. ' 

Quemoy is lhe main Natiomtl- "I haven, thought far beyond In a I'axe pisplay of unity, 
1st oUshore outpo·t 120 mlles the plClns (or cleaning up the senflte Democrats and Republi
aCloss Formosa stroit and 7 wl'cckal(e," said City Manager cnns trampled down every at
miles (rom the port of Amoy. Peter F. Roan. tempt at amendment and sent to 
Tbc Mat.su i~lands arc 100 miles Mayor Mercer added: "I want I th,= White House the resolution 
northwest oC Formosa. to hear from the people of Iowa which would authorize the Presi

City 1/ rst. I'd like to hear their den t to: * * * opinions beCore we make any I ·l. Use U.S. armed forces and 

UN P!ans formosa IPlans." any measures he considers neees-

Debate Monday No Time for Break 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (IP) 
-Tlho United Nat ions security 
council will meet Ihere Monday 
forer:oon to oren debalte on a 
ct:'lIse-rlre In the islands along 
the Red China coast opposite 
Nationalist Formosa. . 

The first d ' clslon will be on 
W.belhcr to InvJte Red Ohina to 
lit In on this question. 

The move for UN action was 
pre~scd Friday by New Zealand 
and quickly joined Iby 'U!c Unlted 
Statel and Britain. 

. Nolan Intro·duces 
Highways Bill 

A three hundred million dol
lar bond Issue for speeding im
provement or lowl! ' highways Is 
proposed in a bilj now before 

Ithc state cnate at Des Moines. 
The bill wall Introduced by 

Scn. D. C. Nolan, Iowa City FIe
lIubl1e~II'). who sponsored similar 
lcglslation In thc 19~3 legisla
ture a\td tour Pthers. The sen
ate pulOd th6 1933 bill but the 
houllC dId not act on It. 

The money wollid be Spent on 
Jirlmary road Improvements as 
fa.t as contracts could be leI. 
The bond.. would be paid of! 
from the PI' mary road fund. 
T~e bIll II propo.ed provides 

for a referendum or Iowa voters 
on' th, mllll"r. 

THERE WAS NO TIME lOf coffee break dvrIDJ Frld&)"1 rlre a~ 
the Community bulldln" 10 Donald Dole .. 1 holdl a evp in one 
band WbU6 ullnr th~ other w train a bPle Ulrourb oae of u.e 
buUdln .. '~ windows. . 

r ' 

tarlor. 

OK's -Formosa Plan 
Half Ihe ~ou~h wail crumbled prisoner was que tloncd Frlduy 

about 12:15 p.m. A ~ma1! portion about the bn!rling s layinq oC 
oC che north wall rcll In shortly muiti-m IJlonal re Sorge Rubin
a-rtcr nOOn and i\le remalnln!( stein. 
salllling portion of tho wall was In an aura of mystery, two 

sary to safeguard Chinese Na- I mosa will bring them into a war 
Uonalist Formosa and the Pesca- they can't win. On that basis, the 
dores lslands against a Chinese administration considers it a 
Communist attack. force for peace. 

2. Secure and protect "reluted --------
posilions and territories." 

The senate decision was never 
in doubt, yei 1\ small minority 
[ought futilely to the end to for
bid any defense at such islands 
as Quemoy and the Mlltsus, just 

Arab Nations Ask 
U.S. Arms Aid 

outside potential mainland in- CAIRO, El(ypt (II') An 
vasion porls, and any usc ()f Egyptian official SJld Friday 
American military forces on tele night that premiers of the Arab 
Red China mainland. nations, who have been meeting 

This minority elajms the reso- hcre to denounce thc Wcstern
lulion gives authority lor a "pre- supported Turkish-fraq defense 
ventive wal' in which the United pact, huve ' agreed to ask the 
Slates might get in tho first United States to supply them 
punch." with arms. 

Ali were "ware t.hal it assumes TI ld I d r 
the grave risks Of. war In what a genel a l buildup of Middle East 

. . I 1C arms wou )C usc or 

Eisenhower hns s!ud Is an ei!~rt d f n th ' ! d 
t 

. e esc, C In or me source 
o mSLIl'e p~aee. aid 

Behind the move is a determi- s . 
nation to let th,e Chinese Reds The ~w!tch :rom the so-cal\pd I 
know that any onsla'l~ht on For- neutralIst poliCY of the Arab 

nations came after a week of 
sessions fraught with public in
dignation ovet Iraq's decision to 
join TUI'key without ad vising the 
othel' Arab Lea'lUe members. 

It Happens 
Every' Day! I Turkey js ~ mnmber of the 

I North Atlantic T I'ealy Or:: :lni~a

SIOUX .CITY (IP) - An old I tlon. 

SIOllx Ci1y ordinance which pro-

tUtUs men from u·yin·g to make 2 Davs'Remain' 
the acquain!an :e oC 'Women in 
PUlJliC~lace~ .wasrUled:Ur.consti- 11 To Reg·ster Cars 
tutional Fri ::tay Iby Municipal 
J d"e B J' ~I' <. ( . Tlhe J·Ud<e !. Only two d ll~'s remo!n to l'cg-
U" c.. 1'.1' • - ~ • I t hi I f 0"5 I h '" IS er ve .e es or I <> w tout 

said lihc ordinance J'es lrains penalty . 
freedom 0.1 ~pcech . I The trn (l"1Tc'':'S orrice at th'! 

The }udicial 0 pin ion was I cOLinty cou : th6u~e is remaining 
brought about ,by the case of open all day twia \ anrt throu'lh 
James. Wesle~, 26, . a sergeant a,t I Lhe noon I:ou r Mf)"~av to handle 
the SIOUX City Illr force basco the last minute rush of e:lr own
Wesl~y .hadbeen charged with ' ers. to register for the new year. 
dJsord : r1y cOlldu<:l on complaint A total or 8/,'8 passenger 
01 a polit e dcrartmcnt employe, cars had been rcgisto::red throu\th 
Mi SS Bonnie Baird. noon FTiday leavlnl% almost 5,000 

She said the sergeant ~~ied to car owners unrellistered of the 
strike up an acquaintance Wit.1!total of 13,000 who li censed cal s 
her nn a do vntown "breot. in Johnson county last year. 

In dismb:sl.ng the charges In odrlition. 1.810 commercial 
a.galn.!"t W.I~ley, Judge Sisk said registrations ha ve been issued. 
he tock "judicia] notice 01 bhe ---------. 
commonly known fa'ct that II~- .~UTO M,\N INVITE HOEGH 
Qual,lltancc.s arc made daily I DES MOlNF.<3 (/1')-Mo; rr~o1 pt 
wd!thout tormal int'rocIuc'lons by I' rerer.cO'S to the so-called "Cad
third persons and without 1m- ilIac ·bi:l" now Ibefore the I,,~fs
moral or lndecent Il'Itentioll.'l." l2.ture, Des Moine~ Automobile 
, The judp added that 'he dealers Friday Invited Gov. Leo 
haped hII rullhg would not be A. Hoegh and other members or 
construed as 1'8 lk€l16e to curb- the state executive council to 1he 
stone Romeos." Des Moln~ aulO show Feb. 5-12. 

• 

Weekend Rest 
Planned by Ike 

W A SIIlNG TUN (IP) - Pl'c~j
dent Elseohowel' and Secretary 
of Stflte John Foster Dulles wlil 
1J0lh leave town for a rest today. 
Th~ President will fly for a 

weekend of relaxu'tion at .the A u
guslil, Go .. National Golf club. 

Sta te deparlment Pl'es~ Officer 
Honry Suydnm said Dul'ell 
would lenve for ~ week's Cishlno(( 
In rohe Bahamas "in HtCOl'el with 
p/(ws made ~c v ral weeks u'!o." 

knockod i~ late in tho afternoon. 
Burns Itself Out New York <letectives welllt up to 

Smoke was still pourin~ (':om lhe big prison at O:;slning, N.Y., 
the bu!\dirg ·a.t 2 p.m. bLJot the to talk to the convlct. 
fire was bumlng Itself out. His name was kop secret, \('st 

Nothing was saveel. First loS'! he be a target for other prisOn
e[~tlmates were given by of,flcials ers Who traditionally ml!l~rllhi 
of the American Legion, ",hose or.e of thell' Cc:l1ows WllO talks 
clubrooms were on the top floor. to polke ofIi::ol's. 
Legion lo~s was estimuted a·t be- Rubinstein ollee s'rvcd a 10<1-
twccn $20,000 ami $211,000. eral prison term .. A hu<iness as-

A recen,t fire il)"uran~e ap- soclate has de·cribcd his slay
pra isal of the bu!\c'\Ing pu its jnl: as a mal> kliling. 
replacement cost at $332,140 Rybln toIn was Sotranglcd to 
wi Ih d<'lprcrjll'lion set at $0,6.5011. llcl1·th ('arly 'J'hursdu.v mornin;! in 
leaving a not value of $236,032, a bedroom of ·his palatia l Fiflh 

rlRf:I\1EN-
(CulltiIllH:rl UI/ rog' 0) 

avellU mt\n~ ion. His body, 
bound and sagged, wus ( uwl hy 
u buJ.lel'. 

Plays Stream of Water on Smoldering Ruins 

FIREMAN HUMAN VULHA V.B. pJay. a .&rea m of water on sDlolderia, wreeJla,e In Ute rulaed 
IDterior 0' the Iowa CU~ CollUlMUllty buUdlq after Ute fire 11I_illed late FrIda, .fternoon. 
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editorial 
A New Community Building?-

For the second time in the city's history, Iowa Citians Fri
day watched fire destroy the building which housed their civic 
meetings, recreation programs, political events - a real com
munity center. 

To many, the Iowa City Community building meant square 
dancing on Tuesday night, basketball and other sports for grade 
school youngsters on Saturday morning, classes in crafts, golf 
and posture throughout the week, and drama workshops. 

The Iowa City Woman's club held its meetings there. On 
Sundays the congregation of the Assembly of God church col
lected in the first-floor auditorium. 

The li1>1" is endless. The American Legion occupied the 
second floor. The Golden Age club for Iowa City's senior 
citizens, tile Paper Doll club for hlllior citizens, a Stamp club, 
Rifle club, and a men's c.'lrd club - the Community building 
was "home" for all these and many more. 

The previolls structure was destroyed by fire on July 29, 
1936, when it was owned by the American Legion. Then only a 
shell was left of the east half of the building, which housed the 
Legion post, the Iowa City Credit bureau, Chamber of Com
merce, Boy and Girl Scout organizations, and a National Guard 
unit. 

1 

After the fire, the city council accepted an offer by the 
Legion post to g' c !'he Community building to the city. On 

. Dec. 11, 1936, voters approved a bond issue for rebuilding the 
structure. Cost of rebuilding was estimated at $65,000. 

Luckily neither blaze claimed a life. However, in Friday's 
fire, all records of the state employment office, housed on first 
floor, were lost. All equipment and craft materials stored by 
the Woman's club in addition to awards and certificates re
ceived by th~ club were destroyed. 

We always hesitate to forecast any good coming of a 
disaster with as far-reaching an effect as the loss of the Com
munity building. However, if we might express a hope, it would 
be that on the ruins of what has truly been a civic center to 

some 6,000 Iowa City residents might rise a building which 
could house not only the reCreation facilities, but the city ma
~hln.ery - the 'city hall, police department and fire station. 

In June, the voters of Johnson county turned down a bond 
issue for a new city hall, which might have had as its site the 
area adjacent to the now detnolished Community building. 

However, we now have an added incentive - restoratiorf of 
the city's "home away from home." Such a structure would be 
a civic center in the full meaning of the phrase. 

Iowa To Observe Brotherhood Week 
Tlhe 22d annual observance of 

Brotherhood week in\~Iowa and 
across the nation will be held 
Feb. '20 to 27. This even.t, high'
JJghti",g /better human relations, 
has been sponsored by Ij]he Na
tional Conference of Ohristians 
and Jews Since 1934. 

"One Nation Under God" is 
the 1955 Brotherhood week 
theme. ~esident EisenhC1Wer is 
honorary Bro'tlhel'hood wee k 
chairman. 

$5,065 Damages 
Asked in Auto Suit 

'11he purposes 01 Bro1Ih.erhood 
week, according Ito S. F. McGlnItl, 
Iowa chairman, are to give pe0-
ple an oppol'tuniity to ra-dedi
cate lti1ernseJves as individuals An auto accident in April, 
to the ideais ext respect for!peO- 1953, was the cause of a $5,065 

damage suit filed in Johnsod 
pIe and ·human rLghIts. "We try count" I. l·strIC' court Friday by 
to diamatize the !practical things 3 (l • 

that .people can do to !promote an Mr. and Mrs. Carl Malmberg, 
understanding and realiza.t.lon of R.R. 4, Iowa City. 
those ideais. Brotheroood week Defendants in the suit are the 
is e.ssentially a campaign against Hills Trucking Co. and one of 
the prejudices and 'bigotries that their drivers, Howard Kline. 
disfigure and distort ~etigious, The Malmbergs are suing m 
busipess, social and poll tical re- injuries allegedly suffered by 
lations." Mrs. Malmberg when their car 

McGinn ul'lged all groups, or- and a truck, driven by KUne. 
ganizations and Inst)stutions to I collided. The accident happened 
pa.rtlcipalte in the observance by lour miles southwest of Iowa 
plann:lng BroliheThood programs. City. 

( 

i One Vear Ago Today 
!Prof. Don Lewis of the SUil psychology departroeJ1it received a 

National Sci:e~e foundation grant of $11,700 ito contlnue research 
on the operfOl'lllllJlCe of complex Illlotor tasklS. 

President Eisenhower ,predicted. a quick recovery .from a cur
rell!!. ,bousines& dip, Ibut promised. gover:nment aJOtion in the event of 
a serious recession. 

i Five Vear. Ago Today 
lOr. Eddie Anderson resigned. as SUI ihead Itootball coach to ac

cept! a similar ;pos'tion at Holy Cros.s. 
[Milo Hamilton, A4, Fairfield, and his Rhythm Rambles 5ohow 

coll~ $1,284.43 lor the March of Dimes fund. 
I 

" Ten Vears Ago Today 
.King Peter of Yugoslavia a,areecl .to transfer his powers to a 

regEInCY council to !be ch05en by ,hiJ'tlSelf and 'appointed a premier 
to 'Put into effect an agreement with Marshal Tito .for a coa·liItion 
government. 

!Iowa City'S street lleht.9 were not a!tected iby the war produc
tion!iboard's '''brownout'' order; ·hoW'e'ver, all sIiore win.dDws would 
be Ibiaclcellfd. 

1 

V 3'wenty Vears Ago Today 
!Passage of two ordinances fiXlinJ rates and issuance of Ibonds 

by lrbe C£ty council paved !/he way for construction of Iowa City'S 
proposed sewage dlBposall!>lant. 

:"The United States su.preme cotwt cannot queetiOll.. the ipow:e4' 
of e9Dgress Ito regulate the value of money," Prof. Elmer W. Hills 
01 ttae college of commerce told an Iowa City audience in a discus
slO/t of the gold cases. 

, 
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UN Seat To :Cl:iina Unlikely 
By J. M. Roberts 

AP News Analyst 

The proposal to bring Red 
China to the United Nations for 
a ceasefire discussion naturaTIy 
arouses those who will take ' it 
as an entering. wedge for hel' 
membership in the organization, 
but actually is no different from 
the Indochina negotiations ' at 
Geneva last year. 

The neutralists and others 
who advocate UN membership 
for the Peiping regime, however, 
could help the U~ited States 
through a diff~cult period if they 
would keep their arguments to 
themselves for a time. 

Agreement of the United 
States to talk 
business WI ttl 
the Reds is one 
thing. Diploma
tic recognition 
and UN mem
bership are en
tirely different. 
The United ~at
es is still dead 

against that 
ROBERTS as long as the 

, Reds play the 
role of aggressors. As long as 
thl!y detain Americans, and as 
long as their acts subject them 
to charges that they are violat
ing both the Korean and Indo
china agreements. 

Mrs. Lashima Pandit, high 
commissioner for India in Bri
tain, is still carryjng on the Ind
ian campaign begun in the Unit
ed Nations on Red China's be
half. She has made it clear that 
the membel'Ship issue will be 
brought into the British Com
monwealth's discussion of tfie 
Formosa problems at the confer
ence of its prime mlnistcrs in 
London next week. 

Complicated Situation 
The situation Is complicated 

enough, by the British appeal to 
Moscow, for help in dealing willi 
P~IW' by the approaching ev
a aQI)n of the T-achens, by the 
n er dispute, and by the very 
business of brihglng Red China 
into a forum .where sbe is not a 
member. Just to sit down and 

Iowa Citian Elected 
To Historical Society 

Helen Zeller, ' 108 .§. Linn st., 
was one of 80 persons elected to 
the Iowa Historical society dur
ing January. 

New- meJ:llbers in the society 
are .from 50 towns in Iowa as 
well as 10 states, Washington, 
D:C., and Fairbanks, Alaska. ' 

talk with the Reds unCier the cir
cumstances subjects j American 
diplomats' to polltical J criticism. 

This has nothing~o do with 
the' merits of Peiplng membeJ'
ship. It is inoonceivable now 
that Red China should be ad
mitted until she has··done some
th 'ng to purge her~~l! of the 
formal UN charge or -aggression. 

Jfl 
Admltted Earlier? 

Whether she should have ibeen 
admitted when the.lReds first 
gainred factual conttol of the 
mainland is at least debatable. 
There were good \~sons then 
for doing so, and it f.lIi~ht have 

produced a different posture to
day. But nothing can ibe done 
about that now until there is il 
change. 

It is Impossible to determine 
yet whether there is any possib
ility of diverting the Reds from 
their announced intention of 
conquering Formosa. There is 
evcn the possibility, though few 
label it a probability, that Red 
China's actions may produce a 
serious wal'. 

To talk about UN membership 
dUl'ing such a situation can 
merely help the Reds to keep the 
waters muddy. 

Ike' o,Announc;e Details 
OfPrepaiH Health Program 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Presi
den.t Eiscnhower. in a special 
message to congress soon will 
recommend a broad national 
heal~h program including a new 
model of <his oont'l'oversial pre
paid health "reinsurance" idea 
that was shelved in, the last ses
sion. 
- It wi·ll be a more detailed Iel
lowup to his "State of the Un
ion" messa·ge in W1h:ioh he said 
that 'his over-all healitJh program 
would "'continue to reject so
cialized medicine" - bu.t would 
be aimed ast tacklin.i! othe "ever 
rising ~oots" and ".rious ,gaps 
and shortages" in ,health setA-
vices. , 

Besides caUin/g anew for fed
eral reinsurance ot voluntary 
health insurance !pI~, in arder 
to s~rk "more and better" 
plans, he will alsfcommend 
legislation for thes ajor pro
posals: 

I. Establishment of a system 
under which 1lhe overnment 
would guaran.tee ,p ate mort-
gage loans for tthe nstrU'ction 
and ehalbillia.tion edical fa-
cilities suclh as pri ely C1Wned 

ospitals, medical noters and 

clinics. 
2. Provision 01 special new 

federal matching funds for !the 
sta les for the specific pUl'Pose ot 
allowing more medical care lor 
some five mJllioll persons now 
rece.iving federal-state public 
a~istance aid. 'l1hese include the 
need~ aged, dependent ohildren, 
the blind and the totally and 
permanently disabled. 

3. E)C1,ension and improv~nt 
01 federal measures designed to 
heLp the states combat water 
and ail' pollution and attack 
problems of maternal and child 
health and welfare. 

Aiso, "vigorous steps to com
bat the misery and national loss 
involved in mental Illlli!ss"; new 
measures to Ihelp states to <trerut 
and re'habili·tate del in que n t 
youth; and new steps to help re
duce shortages of trained healoth 
personneJ. 

The President's health mes
sage originally had 'been sched
uled for delivery .to congress 
Monday, but was set back. to 
give .priori,ty to congressional ac
tion on ms . . policy in the For
mosa area. 

. Sunclay, Janu.~y 30 vs. Purdue (Televised) - field-
3-'5 p.m. - Uniblf Board tea 'house. 

dance-River room, Iowa Me- Monclay, February 7 
morial Union. 8-5 p.m.-Registration for sec-

7:30 p,m. - Union Board free ond semester. 
movie "Captain Horatio Horn- 2:00 p.m. - Unlversity New-
blower" - Main lounge, Iowa comers dub .tea. 
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travelogue, "New York City" by ond semeeter. 
Robert Friars-Macbride audi- , 8:30 p.m. - T·riangle SU/P'PCr 
torium. dub-Iowa MemorJal Union. I 
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5 p.m. - Close of first semes- 7:30 a,m.-Beginnlng of second 

ter. semeBter. 
8 p.m. - University Women's 8:00 ,p.m.-University ooncellt 

club "Welcome to State of 10- course-Vronsky & 'Babin, duo
wan J1Qrty tor new foreign stu- piano-main lounge, Iowa Me
dents - University club rooms, morial Union. 

Saturclay, Februar"7 5 Thunday, February 10 
10 a.m. - C-ommencement - 1 :30 p.m.-University Worn-

Iowa fieldhouse, en's club dessert bridge - Uni-
:I p.m. - Basketball - Iowa verslty c1UJb roomB. 
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Parent-'Sc~ool COQpet;ation 
Needed For Health, program 

ThIs I. tile ... 1a a serlei 01 -----------~-----------
artlcln reprinted from "Kx lor 
lleaUhler ChOdren." bookle' by 
Natloual IINlth foUlldation. a 
na.tloual OI'l'anbatlon which dls
aemlnaloea taets &bout mecllcal 
problema. 

Chapter. 
The C.neluslon 

I. First and best of all-there 
is no longer any doulbt that the 
correotive aation rade can be 
raised and ttlat our school medi
cal program the-re!oro made 
vastly more eMooUve. 

2. 'I'he mcdLcal problem and' 
. th9 dellltal !problem are quite 

dLUerent, and eaoch requires a 
dtfiferent ty<pe of attack. 

examination proj[ram and health 
education program In your 
schools if one is not already in 
operation. 

With the nssistance ot the 
school doctor and nurse develop 
a program that will educate the 
parent and child as to the im· 
portance of physical examina
tions at regular intervals. 

Develop a follow-up system 
which will insul'e the maximum 
remedial action for defects found 
in school physical examinations. 

or not your organization can 
make a concrf!te contribution to 
Improve the program. 

Cooperate with schools, phy
sicians and parent groups to In
sure that all children tecelve 
proper remedial attention, Dnd 
that none lacks care' becaUS~ of 
reasons of cost or unawareness 
of the importance of the early 
correction of remediable defects. 

Develop programs in your own 
organization which wlll con
tribute towards the com~nity 
efforts to Improve the ' school 
phY$lcal examination and health 
education program In your com
munity. 

S. One fador holding down 
the correotive action ralte Is that 
heaah examinations have not 
been integrated into ttheo other 
work of 1Ihe sdhool and concerns 
of <the teachers. Just .giving the 
medlcal .progI1am its !proper pl'ace 
in ' the sun, so to speak, should 

Make sure that all teachers 
have a full understanding of the 
purposes and importance of the 
school physical examination and 
health program. 

Consult with paren ts, physi- ii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-__ eii!iiiiiiiP,i 

help a :greSJt deal. 
4. Merely givillig the school 

nurse a good, highly visible ree
or.c:~ system, to sl.mplio(y her boook
keeping and 'he!Jp remind her of 

cians and community health 
leaders to determine the best 
contributions which can be made 
through the school towards better 
health for children. \ 

Stress the values of a sound 
school physical examination and 
follow-up program to tbe com
munity as a whole through a 
program of public Information. 

the value ot follow-up work, is What· Physicians Can Do 
one sure way to ' raise 1!h.e- cor-
rection rate. But !We need a good It you are actively participat
deal more than this mere me- ing in a school physical health 
chaniocal device. program, make sure that your 

Most nurses are not e~pected professional colleagues have a 
to spend all their time at the thorough understand1ng of the 
SoOhool, or to be quiokly avail- purposes, advantages and possi
able. TWs meal16 ,tlh~t they nave ble limitations of the examina
no oppor:tunMy, unless at thelr tion program conducted in your 
OWI\ elClJ)C1l.Se and in tMir own schools. 
spare lime, for home visits. If you are not actively parti
Moreover, moot nurses are cipating in a school physical ex
chosen .for their profeooional skJll aminaUon program, lise your in
in the clinic rather than .for their fJuence to see that its purposes 
ability to deal wlbh parents. We and advantages are clearly un
need a Wlhole new approach to- derstood and have the support of 
and appreci!IJtion of-dlhe work your local medical society. 
ot -the nurse. In cooperation with school 

5. The presen.t rate ot correct- doctors and nurses, determine 
Illig school children's medical and how all interested hcalth groups 
dental d.a!eots is far too low in in the community can work to
aU segmen.ts of society and all gether to improve the program of 
tytpes of ihome&-including even physical examinations and fdl
homes with the greatest educa- 10w-up. 
tion-al and finan;cial advantages. 

We need a .great deal of edu- What Parents Can Do 
cation and iinancial advantages. 
We need a oifea.t deal of educa
tion here m dhe im.pol't:lnce of 
ohlldhood defects to tJh e future 
well.being of. bhe child and of 
the nation. We al.so need! to ap
ply a certain amoWlt 01 per
suasion on the laggards, Which 
wi-ll involve hLghly skilled lPub
lic relations and pUblicity :work 
as Iwell as .personal COI'llt'acts by 
the nurse and other medical au
thorities. We need a long-range, 
all-persuasive Ilrogram ot pub. 
lic educaUon in this field. 

The jol> wtU not be easy, It 
will take the combined etfor:ls 
of a great many interested peo
ple. But ,we know bhat Jt can be 
done. . 

(Rx) Prescription tor health
ier children: To improve .the 
school child ohealth 'record of 
your community will require the 
cooperaltive '€!fforts of parents, 
the schools, physiocian&, and 'Com
muni.ty health and civic organi
zatioM. 

Your contributions to $uch an 
e1ifort can !best be made if you 
become persona-lly ideJlltified 
with some responsible group in 
your community which i6 work
iI'lIg in one of the ~neral fields 
ot com:munilty limprovement. 

Become personally acquaintcd 
with the physical examination 
and he'alth education program 
oftered by your schools and'learn 
through some of your friends 
how widely the program is 
known and supported. 

Learn from school personnel -
the principal, teachers, doctors or 
nurse - the objectives and de
gree of success of the operation 
of the program. 

Accept responsibility for fol
lowing-up any recommendations 
resu lting from school phySical 
examination - consult promptly 
with your family doctor regard
ing the correction of any im~air
ments found in your own chil
dren. 

Use your U;fluence to increase 
community interest in the im
portance of the program and to 
increase the record of aetH! 
among parents to correct remedi
able detects tound in their chil
dren. 

What Groups Can Do 
Support actively the schools 

and health personnel in their 
drive to improve health levels of 
children. 

Investigate problems related 

At 910 KJlocye1es 

PRO.RAM NOTES 

Sa.turday, Janua.ry 29 
SUI music students Judy 

Templeman. contralto, , Jonett 
Melchert, piano, and Rolando 
Ringo, soprano, will perfor/ll on 
RECITAL HALL at 1I :30 a.m. 

Kenton presents jazz., with 
some new musicians in the jazz 
field, on TEATIME SPECIAL at 
" p.m. 

The complete performance of 
Verdi's "Rig-oleHo" wlJl be given 
on OPERA P.M. at 7 p.m. 

Monday, Janaary 31 
The world's finest string solo

isis and ensembles are heard on 
STRING ' SERENADE at 11:15 
a.m. 

Phil Biddison is your host with 
'fteen minutes of mu!lc by Ar

thur Fiedler and the Boston 
Pops orohestra on FIEDLER 
CONDUCTS at 3:45 p.m. 

It's comedy in the incompar
able British manner on TAiK.E 
IT FROM HERE at 8 p.m. 

TODi\Y'S CHtDVU! 
R:OO Mornln, Cha~1 
8:1:; News 
8:30 Momlni srrenelda 
9:20 The Bookshelf 
8:45 ClllldrIOn', CIrcle 

10'15 SlOrie. 'n Stulf 
10 :45 PT.\ Pro""m 
11 :00 Safety Spe.ks 
11 :IS Iowa St.!1l Dept. 01 Ue.\th .', 
11 :30 Recital Han 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble. 
U ;30 . \':lews 
12:4$ March or Dimes 
1:00 Fm!)Ce and M.u.lI.' 0' tile Wflit 
2:00 MlLdc (or Llstenln, 
4:00 Tea Time SpecIal 
5:01.) ChIldren'. Hour 
5:30 News 
l>:i5 SpOMstiml.' 
6:00 DInner HOI" 
6:5s News 
7:00 Oper l P.M. 
9:15 Ma, leTWo,ks ' PrOm Frtlnce 
9:45 ~ew. and lOwrta 

10;00 SiaN OFF 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:20 
9:45 

10:00 
10 :15 
11:01.) 
11 :15 
11:45 
12:00 
13:30 
12:45 
1:00 
1:55 
3:00 
3 :15 
3:30 
3:j5 
4 :00 
. :30 
0:00 
5:30 
5: 45 
6:00 
0:55 
7:00 
7:30 
8:00 
8:30 

MONUi\ Y' tiCHEDU .... 
Mornina Chapel 
News 
Momlnl: Ser.nad~ 
The Book<hell 
Women's Feature 
N'1'IH 
Kitchen Con~tt 
Our MusIcal World 
Strln, Seren.df' 
A Look At AII. frab. 
Rh)'1.hm R.1mbles 
News 
Meet Our a .... " 
Muslca! ClI." 
Old Talu Ind New 
Melody The.tre 
Coast Guard Show 
New. 
F,edl .. ConduCts 
Music from Interlochen 
Tea Time 
Chlldren's liDO" 
News 
SpOl'tsUIM 
Dinner Hour 
News 

. , 
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What Schools Can Do to the health of children in your 9:30 

community to determine whether I !~ ~~ 

Ask The Scl.ntlu~ 
TaKe II From lIere 
ProUdlY We Hall 
Mu,Ic You W8.tlt 
Serenade tn Bille 
New Ind Sports 
SIGN on Develop a systematic physical 

. 
GENERAL NOTICES 

GeDeral NoUus abould be dellOll&ed with the edUor of tbe ~d1torlal IIllre .t The Dall, 10wIII in PI. 
Dewsroom. room 21., COImDIUlIcaUona ccnloer. N.Uc~ must be lubmltted b, a ,.m. the cla, ~, 
fint publlu.Uon: TREY WILL NO!l' BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and InUIt be typed or ~b17 writ
Ioen and fIIIDecl b, a reQODII.b1e penoD. No General Notice wtll be publlabed DlGre thaD ... WM~ 
prior to the eveDt. N.Uus or ebureb or youth &'fOUP meeUnp wiU Dot be pubUsheciln PIe 0eIter:al N.· 
Uus eelumn lUll .. aD eVeDt takes place before Sunda, mornlnr. Chureh DOUce. Qota14 be .......... 
with the Relldoaa Dews edltor of The DaUy 10waD D ~he newsroom, room ZIG, CommuDlea&lOll/l en· 
Ioer Dot Ialoer than 2 p.m. Tbur.da,. lor publication Saturday. The 0.1., JowaD reserves the rllb' "
edit aU notlce~. 

VRONSKY AN D BABIN, ' ROBERT C. MIEDKE OF mE ' - 5 p.m., and Wednesday, Feb, 9, 
duo-pianists, will appear in the Collins Rijdlo company, Cedar 8 8,rn.-12 mldnlg'ht. DeP.rtlT)ei.\~ ... 
main lounge of the Iowa Memor- Rapids, will present a talk entit- al llbrarles will post their bours 
ial Union, Feb. 9 at 8 p.m. Stu. led, uTransmltter Output Tunln. on the dQ9Ts. 
dents may present I.D. cards lor Networks or Why the Pi." to 
tickets on Monday, Feb. 7. Fac- the SUI Amateur Radfo club at 
ulty, staff and general admission a meeting to be held Wednesday, 
tickets will be sold beginning reb. 2 at 7:15 p.m. in room 206, 
Feb. 8. Engineering bUilding. 

GRADUATE HOME ECONO
mics club wUl meet T/uesday, 
Feb. I, at 7:~ p.m. in the home 
econolT\l.cs . dining rootll, Mac
bride halt. Dr. George R. Barn
es will speak on "Parents are 
Human Beings." 

STUDENT COUNCIL BOOK 
exchange will be open Feb. 7-18 
in room 21, SchaeUCT hall. 
Books to be sold should be 
broueht in Feb. 7, 8 and 9. 
Books may be purchased Feb. 9-
14. Books that will not be used 
may be exchanged or refWlded 
Feb. 14. Unsold books and mon
ey from sales of book's may be 
obtained Feb. 15-18. 

"CAaEIR," THE GlADU· 
ate guide to bU~iness and Indus
tl'Y, can be obtained free of 
charge from Jack D. Merritt, 
campus alent, at the Business 
IIl1d Industrial Placement olfice 
Monday afternoon, Jan. 31, and 
Tuesday attemoon. Feb, 1. 

GRADUATING SEN 10 R S 
wpo plan to work lor graduate 
degrees and who are members 
of Pht Eta Sigma, freshman hon
or society, are eligible for two 
$300 scholarships offered by the 
fraternity each year. Awatda 
are made on the basis of scho
la~tlc record, crea~ive ability, 
financial need, promise of suc
cess in chosen field and person
ality. Co)!tact Harry H. Cros
by. faculty adviser, at room 11, 
Old Armory temporary barracks, 
before Feb. 8. 

THE UNJVJ;R8ITY COOPER. 
ative Baby-silting league will be 
in charge ot Mrs. Ka~n Ot~n 
from Jan. 26 to Feb. 8. Call 7428 
for a sitter or for Information 
about jolnln, the lealue. 

LlBiLUY HOURS rOR TRI 
interim period between serne.· 
ten are as follows: Friday, Feb. 
4, 8 a.m.-G p.m.; &atureay, Feb. 
G, 8 a.II\o-5 p.rp.j Sunday, reb .• ! 
CLOS!t>: Monday, Feb. 7, 8 a.m. 

UNION BOAaD WILL SPON
sor a tree movie, "Capt. Horatio 
Hornblower." in teehnlcolor, 
with Gregory P~k and V~fjQn
ia Mayo, Sunday, Jan. 30, at 7:10 
p.m. In the main loun,e, Iowa 
MelT)orial Union. 

OANDIDATES Foa 81-
grees In February ma~ pick up 
commencement al1n()Ullcement 
orders at the .... Iumnl Il~ 
across from the Iowa Memotlsl 
Union. _____ I 

STUDENTS INTUB8TED Itf 
work !n foreign COWltri~ ."d 
wishing to acquire a ceTtiOpate 
of foreign studies by the 'J'nd of 
the ~eme&ter, see Prof. Erl~ 
Funke, 108 Schaeffer hall' lbe{o1'8 '1 
Jon , 31. .'1 I • 

" 
S,OMA DEL A CIIf, " .. 0. • 

fesslonal journa!.ifitJc , (ra.~t1t 
will hold a \)u8h.. ~ 
Tue!lday noon, ~. ~I in ~.,e~ 
ale<>ve of the ,Yowa M~d.1 "n
ion cnlcWrio. 

FAIM PIlOQU(rrJ a181 
WASHl!NOfl'ON (.4")-11he a,n

culturo deparimel\t reported ft1. 
day a two ~ ce~, Incrv- 1Q 
t4lll1T\ product 'PriCts ~ .... 
mld-oDccemIxlr and iIllld.J4hU~1'71 

I' I 
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lard, Hilt 
seward Hiltner. associate 

of pastoral theology Dt 
TheologIcal sem

ot the Univers~ty of Chi
.nd Dt'. William G. Pol

ive director of the 
Instltute of nuclear 

wUI be the principle 
at the SUI Conference 

to be held here Feb. 

conference, co-sponsored 
Iowa City Arca Oouncll 

will be held In the 
centcr for Continuation 

Hiltner, author of severai 
books Is widely known 

and his writings In 
of pastoral c:~re and 

He was ordained to 
of lhe Presbyter

In 1935 and was aw-
the degree of Doctor of 

by Lafayette College in 

Pollard. tormerly profes
physicS at the University 

lltnn/essee, is an ordained Ep
During ·part 

War II he sen'ed as re
scientist In the division 
lesearch at Columbia 

accepted as 
Orders. Ep-

Institute 
Human Relations 
for Des Moines 

I 
B 

Co 
tion 

Erst annual National In- W 
on Human Relations will 
at thc Savery Hotel, Des 
on Monday and Tuesday, 
and 22. The Institute pro

s public torum for thor-

of current human rela
problems confronting the 
, the nation, the state and 

Its purpose is educa
seekini to inform by dis-

problems related to its 
"Today's Crucial Prob-, 

of Brotherhood." 
. Leo A. Hocgh Is general 

Bcrt Stolpe of Des 
is executive chairman. 

im 
of 

the 
ch 
thro 
inn 

general committee is com- wor 
of promi enl civic leaders F 

all parts of the state. tury 
panel discussioo and cler 

Tea for women will Port 
the institute on Monday, 

bra 
Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton the 

Finnessy. labor rei a
supervis~, International 

and Chemical CO,rpora
Chicago, is the evening 

Monday. Tuesday's pro
will continue with a panel 
a.m., luncheon meeting at 
symposium at 2 p.m., and a 

sion 
cellll 
cipl 
Tho 
old 

et esssion at 6 p.m. News- T 
editors, ~ducators and whl 

ntaUves of labor and low 

I institute seeks to outmode 
in all Us forms by mobil

knowledge. "One ot the 
I problems of our times is 

10 bridgc the gap between 
pie and practice. We pro

to love our c~un try and our 
men, and to believe In the 
ratlc way of life," Stolpe 

"but in practice many of us 
rd the democratic ideai 

lIiform justice and oppor
and the religious ideal of 

erhood by petty prejudices 
discrlmlnlnatlons In our 
toward those who may 
from ourselves." 

boo 

I'roo 
eov 
1.1oe 

ndon Chu 
DON (.81S) - A famous 
mile in bhe City of Lon-

eontalns 47 ch.urches. Twen
these were badly damaged 
tman bombs during World 
II, bu t there arc st.UI more 
enough to go around. 
U1ls square mUe of LQn

, in Ithe very ilear! of the 
~ b\laintss cent r, only 5,000 

make lIhelr hornet!. 

."llhlnl' ParllhlonerJ 
churches arc a1wars open. 

t of them. d~lgned \by 
er Wren and o!berur

, are places at beauty and 
'But on Sundays, wben 'tile 

are deilerted, only a 
ul of people attend Iblleir 

I I ,et. Theee churohei were 
, • in a day W'/len Londoners 

In th' oUy, long before it 
Il1e an over-crQwded bUli
et_r. 
'",hlle U. med as thoueh 
~el were doomed, and 
tlerlY wondered ihow they 
I carryon without COIlgre-

Iy the mood 11181 chanced. 
, .. a ,reeult of imatlnatlve 
~ .. and the ab!Wty to adapt 

"1M drcumttancel, thCle 
~urdl. are lI,aln becOlll

, : ~ 'Ita I force, They are at-
~j flew eongrq.~OIlI .nd 

. I ~ "I their Influence . 

~~. of ~ Millie. 
I I41ttet lies In the doterroi-



I • 

~lation 
'rogl,am 

~
t your organization can 
o concrl!!e contribution to 

ve the program. 
perate with schools, ph1-

and parent groups to In
that nil Children tecelve r remedial attention, and 
rone lackll care becaus~ ot 

!
s of cost. or unawareness 

importance ot the early 
tion of remediable defects. 
clop programs in your own 
zation which wJ1l con-

towards the comrii\tnlty 
to improve the ' school 

al examlnallon and health 
Ion program In your com-

At 910 Kilocycles 

I .y, January 29 
music students Judy 

leman, contralto, Jonett 
crt, plano, and Rolando 
, soprano, will perfor/Tl on 

AL HALL at 11:30 a.m. 
ton presents jazz, with 
new musicians in the jazz 
on TEA TI'ME SPECIAL fi t 

complete performance of 
s "Rigolctto" will be given 

P.M. at 7 p.m. 

y. Janaary 31 
world's !I nest s tring solo
d ensembles are heard on 
G . SERENADE at 11:15 

Biddison Is your host with 
minutes of music by Ar
iedler and the Boston 

orohestra on FIEDLER 
UCTS at 3:45 p.m. 
comedy in the incompar-
ritish manner on TAiKE 

OM HERE at 8 p.m. 
TODA'''S SCHE DULt! 
ornln, Chnpel 
eWI 
omln, ~rtnod(l 

1J"h" BookJiheU 
ClIlldren', elrele 

lOM... 'n Slllrr 
A Prorrsm 

at,ty Speah 
ow. SlIl .. Depl. 01 Health 
edlal Hall 
hythm Rambles 
ows 
",..,h or Dimes 

1;lC~ and Musle nf IlIe, w& 
uldo for Llsteninr 

ea Time SpO<'la1 

eWI 
por1.lIm~ ~

ld...,n •• !lour 

~~er Hour " _}. 
pPera P.M. 
a~terwork. )!'rom hance 
ews and sport, 
IGN OFF • , 
MOND'" 1" SCIUmn.l , ..... 
amine Chopel ,-..... 

' ~':in&: SUen:lde •• ". li 
e Boo1<>helf •• , 

omen's Feature 
OW' 
Itchen Concert 

pur Musl",,1 W<>rld 
Strln, Ser.nad" 
/I. Look AI Au' frall" 
IthJ'thm Romble. 
~ews 

eel Our Guest 
uslcal ChalJl 

14 T.I.s and New 
elad,)' Th •• t co 

SI Guard Slww 
OWl 
jedl.r CondUCt. 
uslo J)oom Interlochen 
ea Time 

Children', lIour 
~ewl 
portsllme 
nner Hour ew. 

ok The SclenUn. 
Ike It From Here 
loudlY w. nail 
u.lo You wanl 

erenade In Blue 
ews and port. 
IGNOrE' 

ES 

-, 

f The DatI, I.waD Ia the 
Z p.1IL the dar ,,~. 
be tned or Ielib17 ~. 
etl more thaD .... """to 

bUshed in the Oeuenl N,· 
oUe" lIbo .... be ........ ... 
10, COIIUII.DIea ..... CIeII· 
ID reserves Ule rtrIa, .. 

., nnd Wednesday, Feb. 9, 
12 midnight. Departll)t!llt
des wllt post Ulelr hours 
doors. 

N BOA aD WILL 8PON· 
ree movie, "Capt. Horlltlo 
ower," In teehnlC<llor, 
regory PC(\C and VlrlSn-
0, Sunday, Jan. 30, at 7:10 

the mllin loun,e, Iowa 
ial Union. 

DmATES FOil 81· 
n February ma7 pick UP 
neement al\nouncoment 

at Ule Alumni bouae 
from the Iowa ¥,mort.1 

- I 
ENT8 INTERESTED Iff 

n forelfl\ countrlejl lind 
to a~ulre a cerUUcate 

I,n studies by the ,nd of 
meller, lell ~of. Erl~ 
106 SCb~ertei' hall' lbero~ . I 

" 

PlOQUQ'I'f!I al81 
HltN(j/f()N (11')-The .tri· 
department reponed rrt· 

'two lper «m~ ·inc",-.e 1q 
roduct ~ ~"' 

r and, !fT\ld.JClnu~I7' 

I , 

uu -:IIT- ' 'f 
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lard, Hiltner bead I Clergy ' Conference Special Services 
Planned by Bethany 

Seward Hillner, associate 
of pastoral theology at 

d Theological sern
of the Unlver,dty of Chl
and Dr. William G. Pol
executive director of Ule 

Institute of Iluclear 
wUI be the principle 

st the SUI Conference 
to be held here Feb. 

conference, co-sponsored 
Iowa City Area Council 

will be held in the 
center for Continuation 

Hlltnel', author of several 
Lus books Is widely known 
~ work and his writings In 
aeld of pastoral GlI.re and 

ling. He was orda)ned to 
ministry of the Presbyter

, church In 1935 and was aw
the degree of Doctor of 

Ity by Lafayette College in 
Rev. William Pollard Rev . . Seward Hiltner 

. 
Prayer by 
Congressman 

WASHiNGTON-Some mem
bers of congress have gatheced 
quietly at weekly prayer meet
ing break fasts at the CepHol 
since 1941 to "ponder ways and 
m~ns of living amid the world'S 
problems in a manner acceptable 
to God." ~ , 

Though Itley _shun publlcily, at 
least 35 senators meet eaoh Wed
nesday in -the Vandenberg room. 
and more than 60 memb, rs of 
the house in the house restau
rant on Thursdays. 

These meetings 'will continue, 
since ~he prayer ro<)m is not to 
be de~ted to s . rvices pC ao)' 
kind. . 

The sena tors' prayer group 
iscopal diocese of Tennessee in in other departments in the was formed under the leadership 
1950. He was ordained priest UniversiLy. On Feb. 25-26 he of Sen. Alexander Wiley (R
ln 1954. He is a member of the will lead an Informal confer- Wis.). The house group was or
editorial board for the Christian ence 011 science and religion to ganjzed by R:!p. RaLph Gwinn 
Scholar and has written a num- be held at the Continuation cen- (R-N.Y.). Tohe idea for the 
ber of articles on the relation- t prayer meeting dubs Istarted in 

erH· e wl' ll 1933. in Sea~le, Wash., and has ships .between sCienl:e, pbiloso- deliver a sermon, 

Evangelistlc services at Beth
any Baptist church have been 
planned every evening from 
Tuesday, Feb I, through Sun
day, Feb. 13, at 7:45. 

The Rev. Hareld Howard, ev
angelist of the Baptist General 
conference, will conduct services 
during the two-week period. the 
Rev. Leon ard Goranson, pastor 
ot Bethany Baptist church her e 
said. 

A Bible will be awarded at 
the end of the series to the per
son attending the most services. 
A surprise gift will be awarded 
each evening to a boy or girl 
under 13. 

Special services will empha
size a family night, young peo
ple 's night and a music njght. 

In addition, a film will be 
shown each evcning describing 
toreign countries or illustrating 
Bible stories. 

The Rev. Mr. Howard has five 
brothers in the ministry. One 
is active in non-denominational 
work; two are Methodist pas
tors, one a Baptist minister and 
the fifth a United BreU'ern pas
tor. 

· Polla·rd, formerly profes
f physics at the University 
ncssee, is an ordained Ep
I clergyman. During 'part 

odd War II he served as re
b scientist in the division 
IT leseareh at Columbia 

ity. 
· Pollard was 
Iant for Holy 

phy and religion. • "What Think Ye of Christ?" at snowballed thxoughowt. the Unit-
While on the campus Dr. Pol- the University Vespers in Mac- ~~:.tates and many otlher coun

accepted as lard will lecture ,to many class- bride auditorium Feb. 27 at 4 . In Washington Ulere are now 
Ol"<i,ers, Ep- es in .the School of Religion and p.m. 15 l rouP6. In addition to the 

Danforth Meditations 
To Resume Feb, 14 

\.----------- . I one an Capitol Hill, there are 

ionallnstitute Indian Church Founded :~~t~PSd~~a~:;tt::~n :":i~ra~ 
Danforth chapel servIces will 

resume Feb. U. They are be
ine dlscontjnued durinK" final 
examinations and durin, the 
first week or seeond semester, 
Joby Rankin, A3, Traol'. cbair
man of the chapel service ar
ran,emenls, announced Friday. 

Human Rela, tions By ·A'pos'fle.· Thorn'a's :~~~I:~~s~~i~~~~ un~;d~~: 
ship, an intErdenominational or-

for Des MOines ' ganization. Princess Wilhelmina 
Contrary to popular associa- of the Netherlands is honorary 

lion of Christianity and the I Syrian church, Thomas said. presiden.t of the International 
Cirst annua l National In- Western world, C. C. Thomas" The Metropolitan, or head, of council and Sen. Frank Carlson 

e on Human Relations will G, India, traces his Quistian be- the Mar Thoma ch\.lJ~h, t.he Most (R-Kan.) is president. Rep. 
Id at the Savery Hotel, Des . Rev. Juhanon Mar Thoma, was Brooks Hays (D-Ark.) is a vice-

Uels to an entirely different cul- elected a president of the World ·president. along with Gustav 

The meditations will be held 
at 4:10 p.m. durlne second sem
ester with students from the 
UnJted StUdent fellowlhlp In 
eharre of first week servi<:el. 

es. on Monday and Tuesday, tural context. Counc\l of Churches at the 1954 Gedat of bhe Bonn. R~jchstag and 
21 and 22. The Institute pro- Thomas said that his home Evanston assembly. John Henderson of the British Religious Pro~rams 
a public forum for thor-
objective and open .dis-

n of current human rela
problems confronting the 
, the nation, the state and 

~unity. Its purpose is educa-
11, seeking to Intorm by dis

g problems related to its 
, "Today's Crucilll Prob

'\ 
of Brotherhood." 
. Leo A. Hocgh Is general 
an. Bcrt Stolpe of Des 

is execu tive chairman. 
general committee is com
of promi cnt civic leaders 
all parts of the state. 

discusslan and 

community. Travincore, India" is Thomas has completed his parliament. Lt. G~n. Wmard Broadcast In Korea 
almost entirely Christian with residence work in the SUI school Paul (ret.) of Washington, is 

of religion . He is now working president of the national IgrpUP. SEOUL - ReUflous programs 
the origins of this faith dating on his doctoral dissertation, a Members bf the executive are now being beamed to Com
to Apostolic times. discussion of the work and committee inc Iud e Senators munjst-held North Korea as well 

Tradition holds that the Syr- thought of E. Stanley Jones, Ralph Flanders (R~V.t.) , Estes as SOllth Korea over station 
ia,n church in India is the result world-Isnown Christian mission- Kefauver (D-Tenn.) and Spark- HLKY, "The Radio Voice of 

ary with s,pecial reference to man (D-Ala.) and. Representa- Christian Korea." 
of missionary activities of the 
Apostle Thomas in the early 
days of the Christian church. 

Thomas noted this week that 
the autonomy of the Syrian 
church has been maintained 
through the centuries with little 
influence from the outside 
world: 

For 50 years in Ule 16th cen
tury the Syrlan church was un
der the domination of the ruli!lg 
Portuguese In Ind la. 

India. t1ves Alvin Bentley (R-Mich.) The nat,jon's <first privately 
Thomas took his undergradu- and WaLter Judd (R-Minn.). opera,led radio station, it is a 

ate work at Madras University joint project pf the National 
in India. Before coming to SUI Goranson To Lead Ohrlstian CPU1lC l of Korea and 
in 1951, he received his B.D. and cooperating American mission-
M.Th. degrees from~ Ashbury WSUI Devotions ary bodies. ' 
Theological seminary, Wilmore. --------
Ky. "The God of Peace" wlU be DIRECTS RELIGIOUS SHOWS 

He hopes to teach in Union the theme of next week's morn- WASHINGTON - A former 
Biblical seminary upon his re- ing chapel services on WSUI. n-avy chaplain jn Korta Ihas been 
turn to India. The Rev . Leonard GO! anson of appointed director of religious 

Thomas has observed little the Bethany Bapbist church. and programing :tor the Voice of 
difference in college Hfe in In- the Rev. Harold Howard, vislt- America. The Rev. James C
oia and the United States, al- ing evangelist from New York Moore, of Somer~et, Ky., has 
though there are mllhy more city, will lead . bee ~a.tn ).q s~eed Roger 
extracurricular activities here. Special music will be provid- Lyons, Engl ewOOd, N.J. 
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Council Bluffs Name 
Wednesday Church Day 

COUNCIL BLUFFS - A IpoU
cy of eUmlnwting extracurricu
lar activities on Wednesday af
ternoon and evenintlll so iliat the 
children m~ghot have one day 
each !Week for church aotdvitles 
has been awroved by the board 
of educ&tioll here. 

The Council Bluffs Ministerial 
association had !proposed that 
Wedn~y be liet aside , as 
Church <:liaY. 

erhood Tca for women will 
the Institute on Monday. 
Mrs. Hiram C. Houghton 

The Mar Thoma, or Protestant 
branch of the Syrian church, is 
the result of the English mis
sionaries in India during the last 
century. The reiormation prin
ciples wpre ~rlonfed. but the Mar 
Thoma church has preserved th f 
old ortbodox pracoces of the 

He was . favorably impressed ed by members of the Bethany --------------------
with the religtous emphasis at church. --- 5.88 -~- 5.88-- 5.88 --- 5.88 

tin Flnnessy, labor rela
supervlsct, International 

al and Chemical Co.rpora
Chicago. is the everting 

er Monday. Tuesday's pro
will continue with a panel 
a.m., luncheon meelin~ at 
symposium at 2 p.m., and a 

Assembly of God 
Burned Out in Fire 

et esssion at 6 p.m. News- The Assembly of God church, 
and which had been meeUn, in lhe 
and Iowa City Community buildlnr 

~ducators 

of labor 

I ince July, 1954. will hold ser
institute seeks to outmode vices temPl/rarlly at U% S. CUn
in all its forms by mobil- ton st. 

knowledge. "One ot the 
problems of our times Is 

to bridge the gap between 
pIe and practice. We pro-

10 love our c untry and our 
men, and to believe In the 
ratic way of lite," Stolpe 

"but In practice many of us 
rd the democratic ldeai 

ilorm justice and oppor
\y and the reUgious Ideal of 
erhood by petty prejudices 
discrlmlnlnatlons in our 

The Rev. Dan Miller, pastor, 
aald that the eolllreration lost 
material worth about $100 when 
tile bulldl", burned. He aald that 
Ulelr pulpIt. altar bench, lon, 
book. and lupplle. were de
.troyed. The property was not 
covered by Insuranee, the min- ' 
Ister aaJd. ' 

The croup II plannl", to build , . 
a pe1'lll1lnent place of worship 
this eemlnc lummer. 

SUI, and the school of religion 
was a strong factor in his com
ing to SUI, he remarked. 

c. C. Thomas 
Indian Christian 

Textile Classes 
Begin Thursday 

Five cla'Sscs on textiles will be 
given beginning Thursday as the 
Iowa CUy public school system 
opens classes in adult education. 

The first class will be given 
in Macbride hall at 7:30 p.m. 
Prof. Merle Ramer of the SUI 
home economics department and 
Don Graham of a local dry 
cleaning firm will serve as in
structors. 

The classes are designed pri
marily for persons in the textile 
busIness, Ralph L. Wahrer, head 
of distributive education in the 
Iowa City school system said. 

SILVER USES 
Your sterling silver hollow 

ware can do double duty. A 
p'retty silver pilcher can be uscd 
for flowers; cold meats look at
tractive on a silver sandwich 
tray; a silver sauce boat may 
be !illed with tidbits served 
with a ' first':course beverage on 
days when sauce is nol on the 
menu. 

t 

SHOES HO~EL JEFFERSON BLDG. 

LADlE'S 
WE END OUR SALE WITH THIS 

FINAL MARK·DOWN 
toward those who may 
from ourselvCll." 

~--,------

ndon Churches Again Beco-~-e -V-ita-:--I--:--Fo'--'--rc---:-e ~ Shoe -Sale 
YOUR CHOICE OF 

DON (.81S) - A famous 
Ie mile In the City of Lon
!:Ontalns 47 churcltes. Twen
these were badly damaged 
fman bombs during World 

11, bu t there a re still more 
enoU&'\'! to go around. 
IiIlls square mile of LQn-

· in rthe very heart of the 
I blAslness center, only 5,000 

make tnelr homes. 

Vllllehlnr Partahlonert 
e ohur(.'hes are .lwa~ open. 

,1 or them, designed !by 
cr Wren an~ oUler ar

, are places of beauty and 
'B\kt on Sundays, when <the 

Ire deserted, only a 
. Ul of people attend ,their '*' Theee churehea were 
III • day ¥/\hen Londoners 
in the oity, 10111 before It 

!!Ie In over-crQwded bUIII
~"r. 

j '1"'/llle It eeemed 81 though 
l'tIurIIhea were doomed, and 
cler,y wondered haw they 

i I :lrry oil wlUloUot COIIlI'e-

,. , Iy Ule rnQOd iba. cbll1lled. 
' ~ ' .. a ~eeu1t of im .... natlv. 

~ and the .. bmty to .adapt 
t\an&ed cl.reurn.taDCH, these 

t'blll'dlet are a,aln bec()l1l
I ... 1 force. They are at-

nation of the ehuroh authorJties 
to work with .the material at 
hand, In IlIhls case, to make the 
most of a w~>ek-day population 
ot around three-quarters of a 
million people. 

The .cIeri)' now plall .for mid
week, lnatead of Sunday. Ser
vkes are arrangj!d tor the noon 
lunm-ihour or 6 .p.m. ra.ther than 
lor Ule morning. Special musical 
P~&r8ms are liven, plano or or
,an muslc, dIroral or commu
nity aingln,. 

TII.e lunchUme hymn-sings 
lire remark®ly J)Opular among 
the working population. The 
prQllram often advlsC!', "'I1he ser
vlcee lasta exaotly 35 mlnu.tes
an entire serwce of song, and a 
certain cure lor misery and de
prll8llon. Do e()l1le If you can. 
leave when you mWlt." 

Millie" Drama 
Some of the beat: mll8lc in 

LondOn nowadays may be heard 
In lihe cburchH. Weekly fe
dtals of Ol1pn and irultrumen
tal music .re lfEIIUlar leltune6. 

Candlelllht lervaces liven In 
.udl macnilicem llUl\roundlnp 
as St. Plul', Cathedral or St. 
"art.in'.-dn-bhe-Fleld wW!. choil'll 
fr()m the co1l6ll~ of .tne Univer
sity of London •. ~ packed with 
.people. 

plays, too. , In this respect Lt 
seems like a throWtbaak to med
Ieval days, 'MhEn 60 mUClh of the 
best pf 1J.terature and music ori
glna.ted in or centered around 
the churoh . 

lit is not at all unusual to see 
a London ohureh ad.vertlsing <the 
tirs,b lPelllormance of a new 'Play. 
"Cry the Belov~d Courirt.ry" had 
its 'first Showing in Brita~n at St. 
Martln's-ln·4he-Field. "A Sleep 
of Prisoners," Christopher Fry's 
drama, was shown first lit St. 
Thomas'; and otlher new .plays 
dealing w~th social problems ,are 
put on .by the <:hurehes, some
times with an unknown cut, 
sometimes 'w~th well-known per-
formers. \ 

'Professlonal' Churchel 
Another reason tor !the .chureh

es' frowing Jnfluence f.s ·bC(ause 
of tlte tendency ot different 
groups these days to associate 
mtemselvee with one 'partloular 
place ot wo~ip. 

me11Chanis frpm the fish ' market 
eaeh year attend a special 
'I1hanksgiving servi<:e outside the 
pOlICh of a ruined churoh: M the 
same tirrie across ' the Thames, 
shopkeepers a nd tradesmen 
crowd Ito SoullhWark Cathedral. 
Here 'on ,the altar are placed 
such local products as boots and 
shoes, engineering equipment,' 
and .bags of ~ain or sugar ,f.rom 
the riverside Iwarehouses. 

Still oth~ ohurohes have or
ganized wee~dy lunchtime dis
cussions lor business ,people. 
Sandwiches and eoUee are 
served, While executives and 
stenogrlllPhers, bookkeepers and 
salesgttls angue the 'Praotical ap
plication of Qhristian~ty in Ibusi
ness life. 

Edward S. Rose say... i 
Our SHOP is always anl'ious wi 
to s~tve you for your DRUG . 
STORE ITEMS - we like to 

WE MUST 

CLEAN HOUSE 

NOW 

GOOD SIZES 

GOOD STYLES 

THE PAIR \II 

I 
I Stage ,peqple Ihave appropriat

ed Ithe o'hurch of St. Paul's, rilllht 
In th~ ·heart. at theaterland. Doc- , 
tors arid den tists have adopted 
All Soul's, near Harley street. 
St. Bride's, in Fleet street, draws 
the ipl\€SS. They hold services In 
the 8lYIall vestry· whldl, besldee 

see you regularly - You are SI' 
always welcome - Come In _ CO 
soon again - we are a CQ 
Friendly Pharmacy -

* * * FIB T PilE 8 rYE.1 W K It II 
!!II E. III., •• , ," 

* 
Dr. P . lie",' t •• F.U.ck, mIni eer 

Tile •• w. ler •• , Ltlka., mini l~r te 
,'.tlenl 

C .... rfb Ifa- •• I,:': a.m. and II a..na. 
111.,.1. , We,. .. i, 1:_ a.m ., It . ".Ift. 

Sena •• : '"Tile Life In Chr i t. " 
Wu'lml •• ler 'ell ....... t ~ , .m. 

31 ...... Fld.re : "BeyoDd Ou, 0"'0 ." 

... EE METKODI T KArEL 
1:11 Thl,d .... 

Tao •••• C. B. D.pa.IIJ, ._ I., 
""'J S ..... I. II . ... . 

111 ••• 1., ".nIIlp. II . .... . 
r ••• , ~'PI. · •• 0el.IJ, 1 , .... . 
By .. ,.lbll ... ryl ••• 1 :1t 10 •• • 

GUC. All SIO NARY CIIUaCII 
J14) M. eaUne ave. 

Tile ae¥. Sora •• Hobb •• pu'.r 
8 •••• , .e .... I. ' :41$ • .•• 
M.r.ta, worship. II a.m . 

Sen .... : ~·O.Ilra.ntee. of Glory. f 

la,,,lr.II'a S.rwk • • l :M ,.m. 
E,.eRh., erv.ee. K: I ~ p.m . 

erm •• : "Ufe ader )bna,.rmrnt.'· · . . 
BILLE. FO NDATIO N 

I!:! E. M.,kol I . 
Prlf. Fre:.erlcll P . B&J'r~b .. hr. dlred.r 
Bebrew dallu. Satyr'I,. ": , .m. 
.b ...... eye ,e .. "fee. ""'rldl,. 7 :3. P .•. 

e ..... ' e.eDIDI au, pe', G p.m. · . . 
JEHOVAH' "'ITNE II KINGDOM 

UALL 
.I~ Rtverliide drlv~ 

O . It. !rltll. p,e Idlne mlDIller 
W.tt.b&lwt:r . I •• y. j ,.m ; 

SIUdy: "lIoldlnr fl t Ihe V.bUe Ot
elar.,' ••• f 0\&. lIope'" 

• • 
MENI'lOSITB CII B II 

614 CI.,k .1. 
T ... Bev. Vir, .. Brenneman, p. tDr 

·vad.,. leb •• I •• : .. " a.m. ac.,.t., .'''.''. 10 :~!l • . m. 
StrmoD : "ThOll . 0 Lord , Knowed 

Me." 
E.eala, ",.'UII service, ' :3. D.m. 

"The F •• lt .f the Iioly plrll : Lo •• 
I. All Be'.U.,uMp . ... 

Cbrl .Uoa Co.,loIblp S.,I •• H:SO p.m. · . . 
lIIETIlODIST C II &ell 

Jereenu Ie' DubuQu •• 1 •. 
Or, 'L ...... DUllnlnrton. mlnJ~le r 
The a.v. A.lan leel.n, I oelale 

mlnl.to .. 
rlt.. a ....... bert •• k l , mh,t.ler 

I. ludeal. 

I. 
* D· . :j a .m .• tI a.m. 

Wltrlula, DUI .It' • 6:U . ... .. 1: t:) .~ . .. 

• • 
T. TIIOIII.\ MO.E CIlAPBL 

11' MelLe.a ... l, ... 
Ver,. .e\,. Mllr. J . D. C •• wa ,.. INU'." 

Tb. B ..... J . "' .. ~ ..... 
Tb. lIu. K . C. arll •• au/Jta.1I 

... blli." In.un , G: '~ ........... . 
• ..... I ••. m" II : ••.•• 

Newmab deb, lJ , .m. 
OaUt Ma e., I:;se •.••• ., • .• . , , ::ti 
".ID. · . T. WENCESLAl' CH .CII 

GjO E . O.n:n,.,t .t. 
T ....... Ed ... r. W. S.""U. pi -I., 
The Re •• Geo,.-e aaea. •••• t.~ taaa 
u.,day ma lei. 8 ::.it . ...... La. 1. 
a .m .• 11 : &5 • •• • 

0-.11, Ma e.' a .• • , ' :SI ..... · . . 'fRlNITY EPISCOPAL CHOBCa 
:S':U II. 0-11.,. I. 

Th. II ••• 1I ••• ld f •• tOee . ... Ior 
Hel)' e.rnmMn'.n • ••.• , 
'MdeDI eoffee b •• f . ':SI •. _ . 
.Ue,-e dbc\l Ion ,r •• ,. 1 :13 . ..... 
Dr. Jaek Oavles . 

Famll,. ".""" aDd ter.'., .:1~ ..... 
Ad ull Blbl. e1 .. , . ::it 10..... D •• c.,. 

,ent.er . 
Mor.tnr ,rayer a •• aer •••• 11 •.•• 
Canlerbury lupDCr .Iub. 0:1t p .... 

• 
T . l' L'S LUTHEaAN c a u.ca 

MI eu,18r •• ' 
Jeffernn anti Gilbert. lb. 

Tlie aCY . IUmer H . Y.br, ,.,t.r 
~o'DI .. , wa,..a.lp, ' :!SI •.••• 11:" .~ • • 

unda, nhe.t, 8:M . .... 
Gamma DeH. ,t.u deat " •• ,. J:st •.•. · . . 

TilE en Bca OP CR.IST 
13:. Kirk" ....... . 

Blbl • • I.d,. II ... .. . 
Uol)' t.mmYDI.a. II • ••• 

TilE CON'GItEOATIOIfAL cllvJt.Ca 
('lIal.n ... J.rrer... Ia. 

The a ••. ,.It. O. C'II, . _1.111 •• 
Tb. R ••• !>Ian.y E. F ...... ", 

minl,t'r to It •••• " 
~. ornID' wor hlp , ":4~ . .... 

Sermon : " Pra-ph.Uc Volet : It EII.b .... 
Unll" I.d'nl f.II ... I ItI • • 1I:1te •.•• 

J'ro".", : " Hal ),," Dr. O. D. r •• i e , . . . . 
ZION LUTUr;RAN CRUaCH 

John son and BI.tllll"ltoa . , •. 
Tbe Rev. A. 0 Pr.ela •• ' .... r 

Mornfnr worship, ,. '.l1li., .t:" .. .. 
linda , sehool, 8: 113 • • m. 

- ' 

.: 

..... .... 

. , 

. .. 

# . " 

• ! 
..... '!ti •• 

I'· f 

M.raln, W.nblp , 8 :!$O a .m ., II • . "'. 
Sludent e ...... 0 a .m . 
We.ley .upper e.lub 'or .t.de ...... " , .m . Gr.4...... .hA, teUow.hlp, ., p.m . 
Marrlelli St.denl Fellow. hlp, li ... m . 

Adult Blbl •• 1 .... I :K' ....... a--..';;;;;;;;;;;';; __ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ , ••.• 

· . . 
REORGANIZIID CII RCII OP 
CUR~T OF LATTER DAY 

Io wa Memor". ..100 
DaD E. Wane, pa" or 

Mt,nlnr ..... bl, . O:1It • • m. 
Sermon , 10 :30 • • m . · . 

ST. MAIIV 'S CIl II II 
JeUenon and Linn It. • 

JES VS 
AIN'tS 

RI . Re.. . II . M.lnberr, p. 10' 
Sund.y m. e,. 6 am. , l :au I .m., I) a.m., 

18:13 •. IP ., JJ :3O '.18. 
• • 

T . PATRICK' C II VRCII 
22--1 E. Cou rt It. 

Th ..... P . J . 0' •• 1111. pa,lor 
The Rev. H. F . P le-hll ,- and 

The Rev. WIIUa.m .. . Dawson , A8 IIl.ntl 
• SlInd.,. manu, 6 :110 A.m., A:!W • . m., 

You Can Choose 

from 31 different 1955 

Floor Plans if you select a 

NATIONAL HOME! 

Birchwood BuUaen 

Franklin and Highland 
Phone 8-0845 

STUDENTS 

worry 

trouble 

bother 

muss 

fuss 

inconvenience 

Get CASH 
7 

IMMEDIATELY FOR ALL YOUR -
TEXTB00KS 

As soon as you finish yaur final exams, 
sell us all those books that you no longer 
need. 

We buy all baoks of current &cIitio 
whether used at SUI ar not. 

, 
,Save yourself extra trouble and make 
extra cash by selling ALL yaur books to 

"'W con,rep\lOlll and 
In, th.lr Intlu.ence. 

......... " 0' ~ Mliliell 
I IettCt lie In tho det.ermJ
I 

Nat only .re the churchH set
tl"l d.he pace 10T recitals at new 
mUSic, but qften enouah fot new 

• ~ne Wren 1fAVer and Itbe baTe 
wallsj is all tha.t Is le~t of it since 
the .b itz . 

Ncar BiUin~lIle, ponters and 
Soutb 1I0tei Jette ..... 

O RU G 5 H 0 is ~ Be Her~ Early For Best Selections I 
-• I 8 S. Clintan - 5.881 5.88 5.88 5.88 ...... ____ ...... _ ...... _ ...... ~-

... 

, .. 
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City High O~er(om.es 
~Iue DevUs, 75-68 

By John WlllIuI 
City Wrh .... it 16 1'7 18 1%-'5 
DaveDPOl't _ 11 1. 28 13 5--f8 

Iowa City's iron men pulled 
one of the .biggest upsets of the 
season by thumping Davenport, 
75-68, in 'an overtime basketball 
game Friday night. 

Jim Kelley socked in all 12 
ot City high's /points in tlhe over
time - which Included eight 
straight free throws - to sew 
up victory number five in the 
conference against three defeats. 
It was the Blue Devil's ' first de
feat -in Valley play. 

The starting five played all the 
way for the Little IHawks and 
dominated both boards. es
pecially in the fourth quarter 
and the overtime. 

Iowa City jumped out to a 4-0 
lead at the outset on two quick 
baskets by Bill Scott. It was four 
minutes before the Imps !\it their 
first basket, but they managed 
to close the gap to 10-9 befor e 
Norm Hageboeck pumped In 
two one-handers divided by two 
free tllrows by Mike Fenn. The 
first quarter ended 14-11, City 
high. 

Tbe Hawklets stepped out to 
\} 2.'7-17 lead in the second frame 
on the work of Seott and Jeff 
Langston. Lec Fraru;den re
placed Sam Bowlby for Daven
port and the Blue Devlls caught 
fire and outscorcd Iowa City 
13-3 from then to thc end of the 
first halt. 

The second half opened with a 
bang as both teams matched 
bll$kets to a 36-all tie. Then 
Feim hit a set shot. Kelley tied 
it up with two of his 14 charity 
tosses. Ken Denger hit four 
juin·p shots and Fransden hit one 
and Davehport jumped ahead. 
50-43. before the Hawklets 
managed four quick points just 
preceding the end ot quarter 
number three. This seven point 
lead was the Imps' largest of the 
evening. 

Thcn started the most torrftl 
shooting. the finest rebounding, 
and the most o.utslanding floor 
,play secn in ~he City high gym 
in mahy years.1Celley hit a jump 
shot that was matched by Fenn. 
Scott and Denger traded buckets 
and the Little Ha wks still trailed 
by three. Dave Bradbury hit a 
tip-in but Fransden and Denger 
hit consecutive baskets for Dav
enport and they led 58-53 with 
about four minutes remaining. 
lJageboeck and Langston hit 

, Owen Takes iiw YORK. {.4')- 'l'wo short
s ,one twice ,bile age of tlhe 
oth • signed New York Yankee 
con racts Friday. each pact eall
ine for $35,000. 

~ 

(ollea~ Job~ .. 
NEW YORK (JP) - steve Ow

'en. who coache(l tbe prOfessional 
New York' GiantS · for 23 years 
before golng to the sldeline~ at 
the end ot "the 1963 season, is 
essaying a mild coln~ck -, as a 
college assistant. '.~". ' 

v 
The bespectacled, · ·b <l r r e 1 -

chested O,kiahOmari, ' ra\ed one 
of the masters of .defensive play. 

One of the !I~gners W8& 36-
yo,ear-oid. ~il Rizzuto, ,Mr. $boot
stQp ~!,&te Yankees ever since 
he jolnea them in 1941. The 
abher was 18-year-old. 'tom Car
roU, IWhose entire bastball ~rl!~r 
consists of one.tre-shman ~ar a.t 
Notre Dame and .a swnmer 01 
semi.,pro baH at Halifax, Nova 
Scotia. 

Rilluto 81 .,. 
'Rizzuto, who suffered ~he 

poorest at his 11 major leagUe 
campaians last year, accepted a 

I has accepted otfers to help coach 12~ per cent cut fram!his $40.-

STRAINING FOR THE BALL in the Iowa. City-Davenport bas
ketball I"ame Friday night Is Jeff Langston (35) of Iowa City .nd 
Mike Fenn of the Blue Devils. The Little Hawks won In over
time. 75-68. 

Sample 1 Q·(luti Schedules ' 
To Be Examined by Majors 

"NEW YORK (IP) - Sample 
10-club schedules ca.lling for 
162-game seasons in baseball's 
major leagues, possibly in 1957. 
will be examined today and 
Sunday in a series of meetings. 

The National.lea~ue will hold 

a full-scale meeting this afj:er
noon and the American I~ague's 
cxpansion committee will go ·in
to session Sunday. There will be 
no i oin t meetings. 

Warren Giles. president of the 

spring football 'prattice at Bay- 000 salary of a year ago. Carroll, 
lor universloty and the JJwfthlty a 6-3, 19S-pound lad :from St. 

Ahbans. LJ .• N.Y., as a bonus 
of South Carolina. . . .. player must be carded . by the 

Does it mean sMut Steve Is ,.,.,.. Phil-Rihuto ' Yankees for :two years I\.I.nder 
tllrting w.!th a ,return to an ,;lC- . ~,OOO Sfibstitrde baseball law. 
tive coachIng post? '· . I !II , . It was a ralihor .poililiant scene 

''It means I',in gettlrig, ·testJ. r '.' , • ~ at the Yankee allices as Rizzuto 
less," he said Friday. "If I got BiH the Bat "Called· and Cl\lToll j.lo6ed for pictUres, 
a good . otter to cOile!) - either , Shaltl.ng hands. The yOUl1ll!Ster, 
in c011ege ot. with ttle pros ,- 1 Q,Jl at!th.J~late obviously aw.e:-stricken by all 
don't ·think I'd turn '· it .down." - . the attention, looked e8ljfCT and 

The jobs with Baylor and ' ~SIiNG, Mlch: (I") - A happy 'W1hile lfIhe .glum-looldng 
South Carolina are ' strictly tem- ta~te for sPOrts :flnall1'JId to tl\~ veteran made no att~pt to hide 
porary - ih a more or less a'd- enl! i of BI~f .the Bat ofttursd~y his feelines. 
visory capacity - IfItd no perm- nJlpt. '. . . " 'H&d , Won.derful Yeah' 
anent offer has come ftom elth- · ... 'Bli(· tS· a liat ·who' I't s Jon; "I wISh' I 'COuld turn' back the 
er Owen said. ~. b"een .,0 - hanke'r-on: '·in Lansing's clOck," murmured Rizzuto. "But 

Steve joined the " Giants ID PrWdeh. n~~~lPl\. ,,-,' 1 ean',t complain. . I had ,some 
·1925 and became .he:ld coach in .. \\'h~.a rol.t'a , a~etI)bled fg1" wonder!Ul y~aJ:s WIth ~e Yan-
1931, winning e(tht. eastern ~ C1dl~.' Gl~ruJ1!Olcili.· ~g~ kCf~; I ~()pe 1 .~. ha.v~ .. a, le:iSl 
championships a!1d 't~kthg tM $id · .. ~~ ~i~ .!n the la~- o~e . mote. T~ .. IS. ,if I ~ get a 
full title in 1934 and i938. c'btt.n s~t't~l!ij I ~(ed ~lI~ce to play. , 

At the end of th 1953 season, ~lPJl 1M ;(11~11~r4 m' ,m a , se~ lit Is no s¢ret !fat .......mi~ Riz-
he was replaced 'fY Jim Lee ,.I~o "po . ~~S!'"' .. · ~t.;,.;r" . '1l\15, l~ ~~ .!Could pla,.Y:Fcli'U
Howell and given an ,armchaitH(~.tir(llllY;·cal1leL to rhit '0 .•. :i la·NY neXct seaSon, Yllnlfee~Man.
job by -the Gian,ts witll , a live- ve~'UIt(n. ; anll i~ ilW~.- "< • a' ater CII.~1 St~~gel Ms. decided 
year contr~t. He !Ias been do- ~led-iil>, ,orogtllm CIlyHl9 b~ Clll~ to U6e ~ spai-lngly ~nd VlIlL ~l
ing public r~la~lons ': and contact Cp r9 ~;':I ~spp\t~ ~U' ! ~d'~Ic.t d termite blm with ifello1"':S like 
work for the New York club. aij Ito 19n1 ahrQC~~Oh ' • .' BiUy Huruter, Gerry collman 

, '. and 'Perhaps Carr()lJ next sea-

WHITNEY Itt '. h"~NiS -
' . ' ·1 

3,;o,.tiJ 
.. . 

.. ' 
NEW YORK (JI»--.U your feed- ---------

box special .t~1i!& a loating human b€lYond !his nannal !!a~
last in ,the ~hird.at Hialeah. don'lt ctj.,v before he exeris ttinlsilt. 
start oussing!\he l~~ey . . 'The nag :However; it reiutw;.' all rtale body 
prilba1>ly Js $Oiled r()t~n and 1iuJl~1ons ,to nOrmal' quic(c1 after 
w~itiOlg for a convertible to ptck Ii: workout. 

son , 
alztuto wt year lQatted, only 

.194 In lZ7 .games. many 'of them 
eitl'll!r part-time or as. a {JIncH. 
runner or ep1er,gen~y fielder. 

As a :freshman at Notre Dame 
l\lSt spring, ' Carroll bartIted .~~O 
and was regarded as> one of the 
top pl~yers in college ~ircles. His 
$35.000 . will spread over 1Ihree 
yeara. This J.ncludes ,alary. T'ne 
major league minimum salary ls 
~6,00o. 

CHICAGO (IP) - Northwest. ------- --
ern's Frank Ehmann and Bud 
Grant, have been shooting on TV 
lately as much lib any hero of 
an old western. 

They' do it 'or the third time 
thls basketball season today as 
the Wildcats strive for a flrst
place tie ' in the Big Ten race 
at Ohio State In a nationally te
levised m~tlnee (2 p.m. CST
CBS). 

Against the Buckeyes. Eh
mann tajes a ·23.4 scoring aver
IIge, whUe Grant has been shoot
ing at a 21.5 clip. .ohio State's 
answer to Northwestern's scor
ing twins. 'sl)ilrp-shootlng Robin 
Freeman. will miss the game be
cause of re-Injury to an ankle. 
FJ'eem}ln haS tile nation's sec
ond }jest' average. 33.5 points 
per game. ' .. 

Ehmann and Grant have 'bee. 
the main reasons dark hors 
Northwestern Is rated an excel 
lent title chance In the stll 
young conference chbse. 

By beating Ohio State. th 
Wildcats would match the 4, 
record held by current co· lead 
ers Minnesota and fowa. Play. 
Ing Saturday night·~ only ron 
ference game at Putdue. Mlnne 
sota's Gophers will unlock thei! 
first-place tie with the Idle lowl 
Hawkeyes regardlesS of whl 
happens to Northwestern. 

Although semester e x am! 
slackehed the Big Ten schedule 
Illi~ois and Michigan State havt 
a non-loop go against Loyola 01 
Chicago and De Paul respective, 
1y in Chicago Stadium Saturday 
night. 

OFF· TO GOOD START - - • By Alan Maver 

L TTLERJ 
~ORMER AMA"1"EIJR 60l.F CHAMP. 

($O-r A eReA'" %1:4.RT ON II/~ 2;Yc:> YEAR A.5 A 
PRO I'Il"r/l A WIN iN 1?(£ to~ AN6.ft.E'5 OPEN /f/'5 
flRlf;r 'J'.R/U.A1PIj ~II/Cf LeAVI#~ m~ i4~Al'EIJR:S. 

. lJ"trHltftt4')' Rllt{J )r,Ol.rt. 'lIltlic.t. 

Seixas; Tr~berf Seek Grand Slam 
)u.{np Shots :while:''Fenn dumpea ----------- 
Gtte for O<\venport. This made 
tli~ ~AQ1.e 60-57 with 3:20 left. 

Kelley dumped two more tree 
tJlrows and Hageboeek hit a 
jump shot to put City high 
ahead, 61-60. with 2:5() left. A 
jump ball was called with 2:30 

St. Mary's Sags, 
But Wins, 66-63 

~r~t::::: ~::: :;:: : ", ~ !:~~:':Woe Q1a~~ U,~H.i.g. b'. Jr.1 ", ip~'l , .... 
good as Ithe .... ~""'"""red ib"--'''''''- developed> a ·noiseless ounit. s 

National league said the league breds attJhe' n;;rida<,r~in~~rrt. the. horses wO""t he frig;h.tene W·. esl 
: il 'i;~B'~!ini . C .. L:.:,..... ADELAIDE. Australia (.4') ___ ...L-~ _ ___ • _ _ _ 

would consider whether expan- TIley jUSlt sniff ,dlsdainifully by the .l\iSS1ni. '8nd now llie ani'.,. tJ · Ie II Tony Trabert an~ Vic S~ixas! crack cup te .. m of Lewis HOl 
sion to 10 clubs is feasible and. when ' asked to"tb*the- -the Air mafs j\l~t stand peacefUlly .. and '.. .... • .:~ <" F. ' won the Au.strah~n .. NahonllJ anti Ken RosewaU In Frida) 
if so, when. The sample sched- which 1ceeP6 mortals alive. '11hey breallie .ln~ stutt instead ~f ~k- U-Hlrh ' • 19 14 1'-51 doubles champJOnshlp iriday and • 

mu.st have ,pure oXygen, yet. ing tile mual hour-lon,g period West Branch l'7 ' . 14 8-48 Trabert immediateiy announced final. 6-3. 6-2, 2-6, 2-6, 6-1, 
By Stanley Walljasper 

ules wlll include San. Francis- EverA't Cl~y, who ,k ........ s ,'-ck of "hot walki""l, ,to cool oLf. I S d b 
~,..,. ~y UHl ... Spot I_I I. The lIall, I..... his aim to score a slam of the atur ay Tra ert meets yow 

co, Los Angeles. Montreal, Tor- of suoh bhircs l in ItelLlng the Such notedl.oonditioners as Jim WEST BRANCH - University world's major tennis titles. Rosewall in the singles sem 

t t after Fenn had .put the Blue 
viis ahead again, 62-61. Then 

Imps started a stall in which 
the action became hectic and 
both teams missed good shots. 

Sl Mary's 10 16 17 23-66 
St. Xavier 18 9 12 2.-63 onto, Minneapolis-St. Paul and world about the wonqers of Hia- Fdtwimmons, ~ton Bureh, I/rlgh at ,Iowa OUy ovet'hauled "I'm after them all. both finals, the victor to play the wli 

Houston and Dallas in various leah, ,has ,given us a rundown. on Harr)' 1'rOtsek, Woody Stephens, West Branch's Bears in the last singles and doubles," the ~ankee ner ot the match between Ho; Special to The lIally low.n ..... th "ood a~" ....... w·pment '11 W' t I1'd ther "hree -<~ut~ and then w~nt on 
DYERSVILL;:; - ::JL. Mary's of combinations. some w. e u. ..... ~'< , Bl m rey a. . 0 s af"e, , .. ~, ~ ~c Davis cup ace said. referring to and Rex Hartwig. Trabert ar 

Iowa City rallied from an eight " it is not a qllestion of 19$6," nl ecessdary ,.totock.:ep ... Ilh~~ fO~ *~Il!gdlt~r '·~ mixed lrlettut.ce to win a 51-48 verdict Friday the Australian, French. Wimble- Hoad are favored to gain U 
POint deficit through much of £·gge atlS r""s .. eaJlU1Y a salad . el, USlI1g such v.a e les nigJhf in an Eastern Iowa ~onfer- don and U.S. crowns. Nobody has finals. 

said Giles. "It could be in 1957. happy. and after perusing l!OJll.e as endive, romaine. leaf. eseal'b. ence ,basketball .game. Fenn was fouled by Hage
boeck while the latter was at
tempting to break up the stall 
with 37 seconds remaining. Fenn 
made only the 8econ~ of two 
ree throws 'lind Iowa City Jlll.d 

the ball. K,elley shot lind missed 

the first half to edge by a game but I am not sure that 10-club of the item& we're thinking of chicory and .~ ohar,d. Delita. After U-IDgh'6 Jim Campbell ever made such a sweep II': a Trabert and Seixas beCO[ 
St. Xavier of Dyersville team, league is practica'ble. \Ve owe it running down there ourselves voted second-best J'u~enlIe fil1v Single year. only the second American tea 
66-63 , t th bl' t t th t . 'J kn°edtted frthe .. :OWlt toalt 417-a:!.:_~~ . The slashl'ng America lis, who ever to win the Australlan La . 0 e pu IC 0 presen e mos and getting a fCl\v ' jolts from onc ()f 19M, lets six head of lettuce 'Wi .... """'. ,. 

Thle R~mblers f~egan c~tcdhing solid league we can, whether it ot t'he eleobrjcal gactl!!ts: Mlitbt a day, 'tihe chicory 'content .-eo ~a; k aWo~ber:.°~_~v:lU'b its won back the Davis cup for the dem title although there has be 
up ate m the IrSt. perlO 'I~o is 6. 8 or 10 clubs." be ,good 'lor I/he rh~atlz:· " placin.& d~ndellons in the cLlflt. . f ~ lead of the game 48-47 United States exactly a month competition in the events sin 
trail by only one pomt at ha - Giles said Phl! Wrigley; pre- Use SoDe 'ftlei'a .. ,.. '.. It seems like a dirty trick, but T~~n Tom ·'Bry~n • . ot west ago, ·" vanquished Austral1a's 1905. 

b'llt Langston rpmriled bome the 
r,ebouhd s,hqt and \he score was 
400 ·with . i5 secoads left. Both 
teams missj!d ~asy shots and th~ 
game went Into overtime. 

time, anti grabbed their first sident of the Chil'ago Cubs, had Toh'at vetsonk -~fth.;he,' for, in- B"" .... " .. , tied .""'e (j. am·'e '0' 4· 8 'on .iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;. _;;;'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiii_ 1 ad f th b II ga e after Y .. ....,....,. trainer Morrla Dixon. who ha:s ~u,""". _ ;"" • .._ e 0 e a m ' d "t' If' h ~ta~ce. y .... s an .. ,'t ... ·:....~L·C t"-ranio I ' .bJ.V t ' th . t h db' ma e an ex enslve. unse , IS ~..~. ... •. ....,.. ."" f"J four ot ,Atpb,ur Godfrey's Ith~ h,js. 3""1J 'ah"d la:"s ~.point on -a. pi4 
ree mmu es . a gone y Id

n 
survey" of the San FranCISco for vet PIU'J>OSes ~'bJ.ch Shoots rou""',br-..l>- In his ' care, con'c tOss • '. .' . i ., " I 

the third quarter. The lea and Los Angeles territories. high ;frequeru;.y soul)d 'W~v~ in- 110" no-> .,. .. ", . "" ..... 
changed hands several timcs be- . .{.!_ of' '00 Mil them intet tninkin.g they )lave on '!1l1ree . sllcCessiv.e free 1Ju;oWs 
fore St. Mary's went ahead to The American league's special to tIS9

00
Ue5

H
at Wle

i 
,r~~ , "1m'~ sadrll~ even in ,their stalls ... He by Bob Koser of Bluelhawks sef-

From then on it was all Kelley 
for Iowa City. He banged in two 
running jump' shots befote Fenn 
~ropped )wo charity tosses wilh 
1:54 leff. Kelley then hit eight 
straigh t free throws. interrupted 
only by 'a basket and free throw 
by Denger. Final score - 75-68! 

stay at 38-37. committee will examine three, 1l seeo . ~~pS n .... e trea . en has them dipPed loljce hunters, 'tied the issue. Koser paced U-
Forward Kenny Pettinger sets of "dry-run" schedules. eacn of rheullUlJtll!l1l, bursI't~, tendon leavln, the lhair long as a oush- HWgh willi.16 points, while Jim 

sparked the Dyersville five with calling for 10 clubs and 162 and o~her a~lments. ion along the withers and lback- Scott got li, Jerr.}' Sohoenleld-
29 points. He was high man games. ' Each team would play ~r we mIght try .!that .. ]().OOO bone. er 10 and Jiin Campbell 7. 
for the evening. Donald Lums- the other 18 games instead of radlio-therapy mach,me Dr, Wil- ___ -+~ -...,.------. -------------

22 as is the cas!! no~. 1Iam O. Reed imported Ifrolll 
den led St. Mary's scorers with Germany. Reed, who l1el:ped. get B" k"" fb II-PI Sf d 
19 points. trailed closely by Den- Summer Tan oU the critical 115t as e a ayer unloe 
nis Walljnsper's 17. Cage Scores last fall, IIllves three to four-

Both teams used their start- .minute treatments, ~ual1y about F ball f .. Y 
Ing lineups exclusively \mti! late five of Illhem for best resul·ts. ' Hasn't Touch.d a oot or.. ears; 
in the fourth quarter w.hen each 'M.rquet::v~~ii;~~OI' (Ne w Orloano) Ie Tha.t pure oXyfen might -give 'Now Qraft.d by Pro-Football Giants 
lost a man on fouls. JIm Suep- Dubuque 116. Cenl •• 1 01 a fellow a lift, ,too': It seems to 
pel 'was -lost by the Ramblers 81. Ambr ••• Ro. r."ono 77 ,hel.p athletes and hi .... flyl .. ~ 1est 

North Dakota State KI"" Mornlnrslde .1 pi. "116 S~'f'll..E (JP) - Bill Toole 

DenKer and Fenn each netted 
21 for Davenport and. aUhouah 
Kelley was the game's leading 
seorer with 24, the Little Hawks 
showed fine scoring balance. 
Scott had 16, Langston 15, and 
Dave Bf'lldbur·y and Hageboeck 
e;lch popped in five baskets. 

and Don Sexton, second high st. We. hn •• 81. Coneo.dl. INeb.) ~II pilOts It's a natural stlbstance, 
Xavier's scorer. with 15, was WR.ESTLI'I'G I t~hn~cian M. E. Gl.asser 6'3yS. 

'11 b Iowa Teacher. 24. Soulll D.bl" 81a1. • 'u1 .. forccd to the DyersvI e ench. Cornneil (lOW.) IG, Mlnn .... '. U and cant sUm ate a ".orse or 
----~----------------------

of the 0l1gon State college ,bas- mended by Ward Cuff, former 
ketball squad was stunned' Frl- Giant star, Toole said he knew 
day wl\en ,told he had been Cuff personally but "had no Id
draned OJ a ' football .player by ea he thought I could play foot-

Scientist Charges Horse Doping (onfi~~~,s ::[~;~;:;;;:.I:;:':: :~:::~~~d~~;~;, 
------------~-------------~----~ttj---- ~.~~~~ 1~"~~~~U~~~~h~ , Tests instituted by racing au- d th '\ " mused. ' . "Nobody has talked to mc 

thorities to eliminate illegal during which the .Federal Nar- fever ep~emic swept through in' Marylan, e"':"teport waf Toole 'sa.ld he has .played no llbout It. ~ 'don't know what, I'll 
doping of race horses are so In- cotics bureau made scores of ~ew England tracks In 1947 led ne-ver published. The reason. football for foul' years _ since ' ·do." he said. 
ad~uate that it Is still easy to arrests. ' was chiefly intended for him to believe unsterillzed hyp?- Ka'ler says, Is that Ule commlftee he was a haltbaek at Klamath -:;:======:;:::;===::=::; 
dope a horse at any track in' the three drugs: morphine, heroin " also · reported that even the Falls. Ore., high school. 
U.S. and ae~ away with It, Dr. and strychnine. Crooked trainers dermic needles. used to "hop Itandllrd .allva test was lnade- He had harbored no football 
Jptln MeA11Ister Kater charges in then switched to using "Benze- geldings with testosterone, were quate. . . or \post-col1ege athletic a'mbi-
the current issue of Life maga- drine, Kater says. When race carrying aaenls. 'Fren& Me.' To .. a.... ,tions. said Toole, plannlIig w en-
utle. tracks later instituted the urine That year, with the coopera- "'J1le people who eontrol radn, ' t~r the electJ'\cal engineering 

'KUer, former <1946-53) chief test, effective again&t Benzedrine. tion of the Pitman-Moore Co. of Would have ,us beli'ev6 ,that Ute tlelt:\ after graduation. . .. 
1~ier.tJst (I)r the Thoroughbred many people thought horse Indianapolis, manufacturers ~ of use of teatosterone' I,,90,p.ini and AdvJsed , he hat:\ been recom 
~rlll.i Protective bureau, says doping would be eliminated. an amphetllmine sultate solution aU 'other .tor~·~t ,d.horte~tY1're -;, ::-;;==:;;::;;-;;==;;:;;===~I 
t:t,Ir.t there arc at leasi a dozen Tellts Often Uleletll calJed Amfetasul, Kater's section a thing of the .pa'~i 14'>1 adver-
etfectlve drugs for dopll\i Today. most tracks use both of the TRPB di5covered that tlse widely that roem) protects W Ir. TED 
horses which cannot possihly _ saliva and urine tests and use - lales of the drug to veterinarians the public with $aliv!,-urlne test. , 
detected b>' present tests. He be- or say they use - b<l.th spectro- In certain areas rose sharply for doped ho~ aJ)4 pqUIleIl It- PIa ~l'J f.r lie" UIII .. 
~ves ,mahy !lCOple in racina photometer' and' microseopi~ (enough to dope 520 hp~) self wltlt ita own statf 01 expetta ~ .. ~ AU., fo~, -.~ 
kllow abou~ these drugs and d!e analysis. But these tests, Ka~r during their racing seasons. and sleuthl,'" Kaf'r iliYa In the ~ • .re= ~~: 
them conatantly. _ charges. are often used In a way . !Aware of ShoneomID.. Life article. . • lIdU"eP,." •• U" A ..... . 
. "What this means," Kater says, that render them useless. The ,TRPB Is fully ~warl! 01 "The facts .... JCatcr maintains, Uou .\lana~e at -11 .... . 

"is that the present saliva-urine Altpr the Thoroughbred Rac- shortcomings of present "tests "ar~ quite otherwise. Tfle people DetL • • 
'tests lI1'e the merest window Ing association set up the Thor- and of the opportunities for dop- I blame are the men who khow 
dp'!81il\i. They serve no purpose oughbre~ RaCing Protective bur- ing at tracks throughout the but cover up: t~e frClnt nten of RICIIATION ARIA 
t¥cept to maRl:, the public think eau in 1948 to police the sport, country. Kater says. Yet when an r.aein, Who ha"e inana,ed to . .'~".r a •• IIIlbart-.In, ha. cleaned house." I Kater became suspicious that I advisory committee reported to make a tIh"c livln' by pHsuad-, N... • .... " •••• 
~ti The &allva test, instituted af~r doping of horses was continuing. the bureau the Inadequacy of the Ina their employers that ' e~ery. • ' . 
1I1e 11133 hor.. doplna scandal, The speed wIth which a swamp particular type of sally. test uaed thlng" swet." an~ .Uf41-" 
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Large Assortment of PIPES' and fresh TOBACCO 

HAVE YOU Til EO? 

SUGAR BARREL 

25c · 
'11

. ~~ 
I Mild & Aromatic, 

Pock.t Pkg, ....... .... . 
, , 

60 'Othe, lrande, Such all 
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~ Link with the Past-
.,-

Russell Ho'~ 
. (EDITOR'S NOTE: ThlIIa tile 
,~ III a tenet about build· 
..,. 1ft the SUI campus). , 

By MlUon Keizer 
From the days whcn school 

!tachers and school boards were 
~Id with produce here at SUI, 
!$ere stili remains a link with 
tilt post-;-,Russell House, 3 E. Da-
venport st., last of the univer
sity's co-operative dormttorles. 
"Originally." said Ted M. Reh-

, der. director of dormitories and 
dining servite, "students could 
abpLy potatoes or a side of beel 
ob their rent bill." Shortly aft
tr the depression. however, this 
was discontinued. 

The idea ot the co-operative 
dormitoty. according to Rehder. 
"llCpn as low cost housing, a 
development of the depression." 
, . Divide Work 
I 
Under the co-operative plan. 

students in the co-op divide the 
housework. cooking and dish
'i\'lshing among themselves. 
~ch student receives at the end 
it the year either a rebate or an 
~essment. depending upon the 
~ouse's financial outcome. 

The building. a two story 
square house on a corner lot, 
i! also a thing of the past. It 
Was built of <brick. and has a 
cpverlng of wood. This type of 
cOnstruction, according to Ren
der, IVO S common in Iowa City 
during the time When Russell 
House was built. 

The first record or. Russell as 
i women's co-operative dorm Is 
In 1934. R. J . Phlllips. superin
tendent of maintenance anq op
eration, said, "since then, it has 
always been a women's co-op." 

other Co-ops 
Russell was not the only co

o~rative dOl1mitor.y on the cam
pus to begin with, there being at 
one time pri()r to World War II, 
several men's co-operatives and 
three women's co-ops at SUI. 

Sister houses to .Russell were 
Hilward and Faircllild. which 
became annexes to Currier in 
Ig53. The men's co-ops had dis
appeared before the war, one 
Jk!ing revived In 1945, but 
dosed again aLter a trial semes
fer. 

Like any other old house that 
receives much use. Russell has 

ts ways of sh~wing its com
laint. In April, 1953. the din
g room ceiling suddenly lost a 

huge section of plaster. which 
crashed to the floor so loudly 
that it brought the residents on 
the run. A little help was given 
to the remaining plaster with a 
blO9m handle, and the ceiling 
was ready to be re-plastcred. 

Eecentrlc Wlrlnr 
: The wiring too. is a Iittie cran
lQI. At frequent intervals, two 
~r furee fuses will blowout in 
wccesslon. and then the electri
cal system will go back to its 
Donnally complacent manner. 

A large fireplace in the front 
parlor is only for "show." thc 
Russell girls sald, as 1 he univer
sity has prohibited its use in fa
vor of keeping the house stand
ing. T,he dining-room fireplace 
comes into use once a year dur
ing inlliaUon, when the new 
girls have to put out a fire. made 
by newspapers. with water car
ried In their mouths. 

Two rooms on the first floor, 
JIld six on the second. serve as 
bedrooms for the 23 girls living 
at Russell this semester. Also 
pn the first floor are the front 
lIarlor. dining room. kitchen, and 
"hen" parlor. Showers and ut
ltiUes are on the first !loor. with 
an additional set of showers in 
the basement. 

Basement Storare 
Part of 1he basement is stor

age s,pace for clothing, books. 
OJId fhings lert at the house by 
former inhabitants. part is a 
lalindr;v room, and part is a 
food celJar to keep bulk goods. 

!fussell ~ousc has a student 
adviser. selected by the unlver
kily. w.ho Is the only supervisor 

lIt the house. The girl.~ Qperate 
the house themselves, deleg!\1ing 
ind performing their (julies. 
cooldllg and cleaning, and keep
in, their own records. 

"In the beginning." ltehder. 
said, "llving at a co-op dormi
tory was a cheap way to ge 
)'lour education. In later year 
tbls changed to the idea that 
to-operatlve was 'a way of liv 
lng.' " 
, Nebulous "'ure 
) How ' well this way of Jivln 
has Proven itself Is shown byth 
r~et that Russell is the last o. 
}'Ie co-()perat!ve dorms In exls 
~ct. and even it wlll dlsap 
Pear in the next few years. 

The neW women's dormitory 
urle Hall. is scbeduled to b 
uUt on the block south of th 
eseDt Currier Hall, and it i 

expeeted that Russell will b 
rellloved to make ay for th 

'~tw!!r, larger bull ding, 
" "We plan to build aroun 
I\IIIseU for IIwhlle," said Reh 
aer, "~ut But~ Hall Is ioln, t 
~up~ most ot that territor 
'Ollie day." • 

j CA'ITOL STRUCTURE 
itLINA. Mont. (JP) - Mon 

lana, most expensive plecc 0 

[ 

,,,-, ,tate I. lis capitol. In til 
~ . .,tte.lll a18easl1\ent since I 
~ ~ed In 1889, the capito 
"'III copper coveted dom 

,"" Val ed ot $6,192,000. 
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~ Link with the Past-

iussell · Ho·use Last of toop~rati-ve Dorms Want to RENT, BUY or SELl 
. (EDITOR'S NOTE: Thil II the 

"lfth In a lerlel about bullcl
lIP In the 8U1 campus). 
j 

By Milton Keizer 
From the days when school 

teachers and school boards were 
~Id with produce here at SUI, 
~ere still remolns a link with 
tilt pnst-;-Russell House, 3 E. Da-
venport st., last of t he univer
sIty's co-operative dormitories. 
"Originally." said Ted M. Reh

der, director ot dormitories and 
dlnlng service, "students could 
~lIPkY potatoes or a side of beef 
0/1. their rent bill." Shortly aft
er the depression, however, this 
was discontinued. 

The Idea of the co-operative 
dormitory, according to Rehder, 
"began as low ~ost housing, a 
development of the depression." 
; . Divide Work 

Under the co-operative plan, 
students in the co-op divide the 
hOusewotk, cooking and dish
~ashing among themselves. 
fcb student receives at the end 
j( the year either a rebate or an 
3fsessment, depending upon the 
hOuse's financial outcome. 

The Ibuilding, a two story 
SQuare house on a corner lot. 
Is also a thing of the past. It 
lVas built of !brick, and has a 
coverln" of wood. This type of 
construction, according to Reh
der, \vas common in Iowa City 
during the time when Russell 
House was bull t. 

The first record ota Russell as 
; women's co-operative dorm is 
In 1934. R. J. Phillips, superin
tendent of maintenance anq op
eration, said, "s ince then, it has 
always been a women's co-op." 

Other CO-OilS 
Russell was not the only co

operative dorunitory on the cam· 
pus to begin with, there being at 
one time prior to World War II, 
several men's co-operatives and 
thtee WOmen's co-ops at SUI. 

Sister houses to .Russell were 
Hilward and Faircqlld. which 
became annexes to Currier in 
1853. The men's co-ops had dis
appeared before the war. one 
bc!lng revived In 1945, but 
clOsed again aiter a trial semes
(er. 

Like any other old nouse that 
receives much u se. Russell has 
Its ways of showing its com
~laint. In April, 1953, the din
Ing room ceiling suddenly lost a 
huge section of plaster, which 
rushed to the floor so loudly 
that it brought the residents on 
Ibe run. A little help was given 
to the. remaining plaster with a 
btoQm handle, and the ceiling 
was ready to be re-plastered. 

Eccentric Wltln~ 
The wiring too, is a little cran

ky. At frequent intervals, two 
'Or three fuses will ,blowout in 
guccesslon, and then the electri
cal system will go Iback to its 
Donn ally complacent manner. 

A larie fireplace in the front 
parlor is on ly for "show," the 
Russell girls said, as the univer
sity has prohibited its use in fa
vor of keeping the house stand
ing. The dining-room fireplace 
comes Into use once a year dur
ing Initiation, when the new 
girls have to put out a fire, made 
b'y newspapers. with water car
ried in their mouths. 

Two rooms on the first floor, 
~d six on the second, serve as 
bedrooms lor the 23 girls living 
at Russell this semester. Also 
On the first floor are the front 
,Parlor, dining room, ki\.chen. and 
"ben" parlor. Showers and ut
iUties are on the first floor. with 
an additional set at showers in 
the basement. 

Basement Storare 
Part of 1.he basement is stor

age space for clothin" books, 
and tlUngs left at the house by 
fio~mer inhabitants, part is a 
aundr~ room, and part is a 

fOOd oeHar to keep buLk goods. 
f{ussell ~ouse has a student 

a~vlstr, selected by the univer
sity, who Is the only supervisor 

l1f the house. The girls operate 
the house themselves, delella1ing 
. nd performin, their qutles, 
cookipg and cleanini. and keep
In, their own records. 

"In the beginning." J'tehder 
said, "llvin, at a co-op dormi
tory was a cheap way to get 
)'OlIr education. In later years 
!his changed to the Idea that a 
Co-operatlve was 'II way 01 liv
In,.' " 

N~u1oul sru\ure 
How 'well this way ot living 

bas proven ItselC is shown by the 
fact that Russell Is the last of 
}be CO-operative dorms In exls~ 
~nct, and even it will disap
!lear In the next few Years. 

The , new women's dormitory. 
uriC Hall, is scheduled to be 

~UlJt on the block sou th ot the 
~.el)t Currier Holl, and it is 
expected that R4ssell will be 
temjlved to make "'4"ay tor the 

lhewer, larger bulJdlng. 
''We plan to build around 

:ljIleU for Itwhlle," said Reh
er, "but B\ltp! Hall I~ ,oln, to 

OCeupy moSt of thnt terrltoty 
&0 e day." ~ 

<J"flTOL STIt\lC'nJRE 
1 QL£NA, Mont. (.IP) - Mon

\ ~" moat expensive piece 01 
_I _tate II Its capitol. In tfle 
~~ .fleial ane.sment since It 
~ ~ In 1889, the capitol :T . copper covered dOme 

I val ed at $.,192,000. 
\ 

RUSSELL HOUSE, SUI's last cooperative dormitory, berins to 
show Its are. This type of dormitory be ran as a low cost housln~ 
unit where the roomers could pay their rent bill with a supply of 
beef or lIotatoes. . 

LOUNGL~G IN THE LIVING ROOM of Russell House, are occu
"a.llts or SUI's only cooperative dormitory. From left to right are 
Marjory . ROWley, A3, Guthrie Center; Marilyn Williams, A3, 
New Sharon: Sandra. Blazek. A4. Marion, Russell House presi
dent; Allee Lyman. A2, Cedar Rapids, and Carol Stimson, A3, 
Marlon. 

.... 

Many Work 
In 'Fine Arts, 
Harper Says 

"Mote Americans are now 
making a living in the art of 
music than in the professions of 
law, medicine, dentistry and 
ministry combined." Dr. Earl E. 
Harper, director of the school of 
fine arts, said Friday. 

Speaking at the Joslyn Art 
Museum Society of Liberal Arts 
in Omaha, Harper talked on 
"What is Worthwhl'ie in Life and 
Education." He. said that in a 
single year over $97 million in 
musical instrtments were man
ufactured. 

Denouncing as "nonsense and 
heresy" the notion that "only a 
favored few aTe capable of de
veloping the ability to play, sing, 
paint, or build," Harper asserted, 
"Every man and every woman is 
in some degree responsive to the 
appeal of the fine arts, and it 
needs only education and exper
ience to bring this normal en
dowment to its tullest fruition." 

He furlher pointed out that 
one out 01 every 44 Americans 
WOI king for a living is, accord
ing to 1950 census figures, en
'gaged in the fine arts. 

Appleby To Address 
COl,lnty Dental Socie'y 

Dr. Ralph C. Appleby, assist
ant professor of the college at 
dentistry, will address the John
son County Dental society Tues
day evening at the Jef~rson 
hotel. 

Dr. Appleby will discuss the 
making of edentulous impres
sions. with special reference to 
the difficult lower complete den
ture oroblems that confront both 
dentist and patient. 

Music Library Maintenance 
:. ' • • I 

Presents Many Problem.s 
Maintenance of a music library 

prosents problems and Tcspon- thoven symphonies would cost 
sibllities 1C0r each of the three around $30 Ito pUl1Chase outright. 
major units ill! tJie SUI music In 1950, !\he music departmen,t 
department. pur,chased for a low price some 

The symphony orcltestra Ii- . orchestral music whioh formerly 
brary operates on both a ~llItal belonged 'to a Russian symphony 
and. purchase system, Many OI'Chestra. The ·m.usic had beon 
wo~k5 are not available 101' ipur- brought to Ne~\I York and offered 
chase and must be rented'. The for sale by an exiled Russian. 
score for ,\lhe Puccini opera Suoh" bangains in musJc scores 
"Tasca." pant of which was pre- are rare, said Elledge. 
seniea at a Il'ocent concert, was Funds Short 
one of these. Lack of funds is a [problem 

Most of ,the o)lchestral works familiar to the university chorus 
arc published in Europe, and ando the band. as well as the or
many are old and worn from ch~s<tra. Prof. Herald Stank, di
years o! use. rector of ,the chorus, .recalls tha t 

One of the principal duties of some Itime ago, he ihad hope(i to 
Robert Elle(j,ge, G, Bea~on, or- g ive whaot would have ,been the 
chestra lfbrarian , is keeping the first American presentation of a 
music re-paired. If ,a page is mlss- new English choral work. He 
jng or too mutilated [or use, lhen discovered that the cost of 
Elledge must ~ot>y >the necessary vhc music would nmount to well 
pontion. over the chQJiuS budget for ~he 

Orchestra BuUds Collection year. 

quests from hiih. s:lhools ,for a 
ceptain ty;pe of choral music, or 
a spedfic composition and can 
often fill their requcs.ts from this 
aocumulatlon. 

The univel'Sity band's fre
quent appearances present a big 
problem in maintaining a music 
library. No other music group is 
so familiar to the studen t body;. 
since the band is represented at 
all basketball and football games 
as well as concert appearances. 

Band Library Versatile 
A look at this group's music 

library indicates the band's 
satility. It con tlioins everything 
from ll18rches in Dixieland .. tyle 
to grand opera. " 

Prof. Fred C. Ebbs, the band's 
director, estimates the library 
houses alboUit 600 marches. He 
emphasized that the 'band's ap
pearances at football games are 

• peDaily Iowan '.n 
WANT AD RATES 

OM .U __ Ie per ".,. 
Three cia,. _ Ue pel' W .... 

' nve cia,. __ 150 per wora 
Tea .. ,. __ !Ie per WOI" 

ODe MeaU. _ 3Bc per ". 
MlDbDam elaarCe 61e 

CLASSIFIED DIsPLAY 
One insertion ........ 98c per ioch 
Five insertions per month. 

per insertion ........ 88c per inch 
Ten insertions per nwnth, 

per insertion _ .... SOc per Inch 

Rooms for Rent 

Sinele room {or ".aduale student. 21t 
N. CapItol. 

Room (or rent Olrl •• 8-U62. 

Double room for men. Close. 8-3:197. 

Real Estate Miscellaneous for Sale lost and Found 

P'OR SALE BY OWNER : rour room. 
modernized hou... e"ll1I 101. frUIt 

ITeeB. near City HI,h. Hoo ... r Zlemen· 
I&ry S~hoolJ. a lz 3d ."Ye. See Sunday 
p.m. 

LOST; Brow" leather key case on Jd· 
SIleep-Uned ~t·. 0\,«11106. Jatkeu. fel'lOn t. nur Vnl ve .... lly hall. Re· 

taps. p""ts. Skate<. Snow sIIovets. ward. Phone 1-1719. 
'1.50. Hock-Eye Loan. 1261, S. Dllbuqu • . 

Used. r"bullt. wuhln, m.Idllne. re-
FOR SALE: N.w ranch type home. fTII_tor. tove. Larew Co. m E-

G... heat. fuU buem"nl. larl. lot. Washlnf\on. Immediate pos_lon. By owner. IGSJ. _____________ _ 

W ANTED TO TRAPE a 1M'" boule on a 
farm or ..,.... neat Iowa Cit,.. Wrila 

Box IS. Dally lo.an. 

PORTABLE ~td player. lin Physics 
B ulldln,. .rumoons. 

T API!l RECORDER nd 3·speed »hono· 
""1>1\ o"",ch_nl . Cal~ ~ after ~. 

_________ T~y~~~n9~ ______ __ 

TYPING. r."perlenced •• ereury. Work 
ruarantud. 1-2442. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. Mlmeo,raphln,. the. 
W tl'pln • . Morl' V . Bum •• 601 Iowa 

Stat" Bank SuJldln,. D ia l J85e. 

'·¥PING. 1ll34. 
W ANT TO TRADE a 3 bedroom. .

hQuse on a srJ' ... Ue.r boUH: or lneol'M 
property. Wrtle BoX 14. Dally 10WIII. 

P'OR 'SALE , Bille storm coat . 311-40. TYPING. theses .nd MJlnuscripL b-
Work WanMd I Cheap. Dial /lIIII7 . eomm~rcl.t t .. eber. Work IUArantHIL 

Dial I-U93. 
FURNITURE. NEW and u_. Excep· 

EXPEIU!:NCED "orke ... can lind em· tlonal \'a1u....-cood variely-whAt do TYPrNG. ,..,. 
ploymenl when they Advertl ... In the )IOU need! ThomplIOn TTan!der &< Slor· --------------

Iowan C1assl£led eolumru. Phon~ 4t.l . • are Co. rYP1NO - PhA ... 51 •. 

Wanted: WHhm, and Ironln, •. Phone Wlyner', Inv."tory Cle.r.nee of oddl TYPING. 8.0.29. 
1-2913. and end, and dl$contlnued earth",,· ,.------------"'-

SEWING, repal rln,. 14 ... 
w • ...,. thLna. and cry.t.al. Wayne!", JeW. 
elry. 107 E. Waohln,lon. Final January TV WANTED: Allar.Uo.... plalft H1nIIt. JlUI"fMAGE SAU:. I<V.II Roehest.r Av •• 

O •• lrable room In prlvnte home. 8-1819. DIal ,3411. ...nu •• Janu.ry •• 12 to 5 p .m. 
SEWING. 1_. _---.:.-.:...._-....:...---

DOUBLE room {or m:lle stUd en Is. 423 InC unit. Unfurnl. hed. Very d~slrobt.. FUR COJ\T.I'4' ('aU 8-2106. 
Ronald,. ' ·26110. $100 .00 per month. Bell. -

SINGLE room. Graduale or prof IC>I\III 
woman. 3347. 

ROOMS lor student wo~n. ol~ 1 4S9f. 

SmGLE room for m:l\\ S\udent. On 
bus Une. 8-3859. 

WANT 10 rent a room' oaUy Iowan 
classlfleds ~ry ld~ room rentall 

every d llY. Here are several (or you to 
eonslckr. 

Trollers for ISaie 

GRADUATING studen . wilL ... 11 1851 
31' Pontiac Cnld ho~"'ltr"ll<!r. Mod · 

em. oil aceessortes. Ph \e 2208. 8 to 8 
p.m. 

iI 
InstructlOfl 

BALLROOM danee 1n4n .. MIlD! Y ...... 
Wuriu. Phone~. ~ 

Baby Si~lng • 

Wonted Tet ent 

Autbs for Sale - Used 

AUTOM08ILES, evontthln, from the 
oldut j.lopy to the l'eM'. latest mod· 

tls are sold tMoull> oa'1lo.," Clas
sified • . Piau your c;rr. In 1M Iowan 
And see what rllpld ruulll YOU'll hAvet 
Phone 41.1 . 

HetD Wonted 

m&DEDI Man or woman at once to 
take care ot established eu.t.onwn In 

Iowa Cit,. (or famous, naUonally ad· 
v.rilNed Watkin product.. Good "",
In • • Imme4~I,.. No Investmenl. Wrn. 
I . R. Walkins 0-. D-lI4. WlnoM. MInn. 

, House for Rent 

LOTS OJ!' CA.U.Sl R~,ardl<!lIS of th~ 
lIlU of your ... Ie. you'lI turn unn~· 

ed Ile_ Inra r~.dy e .. "'. PKone 41'1 
and ploc. Your ad In the 10WIrII CllUl. 
(led .. 

Man'. J'I'1LY overco 1. 

Who Doe. It ----
The Market'. Great. The Cost Is Sm&lIl 

lo ..... an CI_lfled, Beat Them AlII 
Phooe 4ltl Tod.y 

Do·lt· YourM.l( wllh tools and t4ulp
ment from Benton lit. RentAl Ser. 

\ Ice. .02 E. B«nton. 8-3831. 

lOW AN Claaalfledl win do your -Wna 
jobl Pllone 4191 . 

FOR RENT: Duple/<. unturni<ihed . very CUSTOM work wIth tractor. 30ft. Ja$ 
deslrabl.. ,120 per month. Lar.w SlCtlAne . 

Co. 116M . ____________ _ 

FOR a en. ~ New hou .. II:IS month 
Wrlt~ Bo" 17 P.U, low.n. 

Wanted 

WANTED : twfole kr.>du"t~ .lutl",,! to 
work (or room with private both ill 

r,o"lty hom •. 1'10 ohllllren . Dill I ~3 
or x2U4. . 

----- ------------------Ride Wonted 
--~ 

RIde ",onled to New York or vItlnlty 
(or two. L •• vlnlr February J. Con' oct 

x305e. 

How is your 

Telephone Voice? 

$,$.00 I( you tRIp me to rent on apart. Student wIrlI I5 ride to Sioux City on 
men I. 0",1 8-3437 bet)",ell $;30 and 1. Fcb"IOry 2<1 . 0101 x38(jj). 

If you're a young, attractive 
college woman interested in 
gaining excellen t experience in 

telephone sales work, we have 
an opportunity for YOUI Two 
hours doily, five days a week. 

Ability to type necessory. For 
personal in terview ... Apartment ft;t ··Rent 

FOR "~l'{'6 '111t,0 R~~~o~rn . M~ent 
neur t.:9ngielii>w · ... Chool. Sepnrotc 

heating UlilL .U n/urnl"'''''' . Very de
,Iroble. $100.00 per mOnfh . g681. 

Ignition 
CAR8URETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
. Briggs & Stratton Motors 

PYRAMID SEiVICES 

Write Box 25 
Daily Iowan 

CLEARANCE 
Used TV Sets 

from $39 up 
Every Set Recond itioned ond 

Guoranteedl 

NO DOWN PAYMENTI ' 

IT'S HERE 

The New 1955 

17" Consolelle 
only $1291S 

!/{fkr/~ 
II' ~O&,; T " Cl IIIII IO " !of 

. " ..... If " ~ 

STORE HOURS 
9-5 Weekc! ys 
g-O Mondays 

.. 

SPECIAL SALE on po ",keelS. ean~rles . 
leed. ca,res. D ial ~. 

621 S. Dubuque Dia l 5723 LAFF·A- DAY 

RENT·A·CAR 
OR 

RENT·A-TRUCK 

LICENSED 
/ 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

HERn ~.urlsYiTE. EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Marl MAHER BROS. The orchestra Ihas ,ooilt a sub
stantial collcotion of standard 
classics. Of approximately 400 
musical works, however, only 
four are or the 20th century 
pel·iod. They are not majCll' 
works. Contemporary mw;ic is 
now taught and ,performed in 
most sc'hools and Elledge an.trci
pates the necessity 01 <increasing 
th is sc·otion of fue library. 

A collection of choral musi~ 
begun for teacher training pur· 
poses 'has devcJ C\ped into a valu
ruble service for high scl1ools. 
Stark estimates that there are 
from 2,000 to 2,500 pieces in this 
grouop. Part of t he collection ,has 
been sorted into MSY, medium, 
and difficult categories. 

shows in themselves, and cannot 708 Riverside Drive 
be repeated in their entirety. Phon. 9696 DIAL 7373 

The draWlback to this Ipro. 
posal js 'perenniaL lack of su.ffi
cient funds with which Ito make 
thrse .purchases. Rental fee for 
tho score of a major work usual
ly runs from $25 to $35. A stan. 
dard work like one of the Bee-

School Groups Seek 
Expert State Advice 

Lone Tree school officials are 
seeking expert ihelp from the 
state department of public in
struction as the next step to
ward possible reorganization of 
the school district. 

The building and curriculum 
committee, one at three local 
study groups, authorized the re
quest fQr help in their study. 
The other two committees .are 
enrollment and reorganizatic/l 
and finance and site. 

The building committee is 
seeking advice tram the state on 
whether to enlarge the present 
building or build a new struc
ture. 

After these groups have com
pleted thelt studies and have 
made tholr reports, the citizens 
of the district wLU be asked to 
make n deciSion on holding a 
spe<:ial election concerning a re
organization: 

The enrollment committee 
proposes a reorganized district 
with a school age population of 
575. This is compared to the 
present independent school dis
trict that has 175. plus tuition 
pupils. I 

Enlllr,oment of the area was 
turned down by voters In a 
1904 specilll election. 

The band usually buys its ~. __________________________ _ 

• 
music, since it is seldom possible Need a :r.-de I 
or feasible to rent the scores. ~ ,' 

Running a music library, 

Fulfills Music Requests 
Stark Crequen l1y receives re-

whether it may be for band. or- BETWEEN SEMESTERS ~to~~tra or chorus, is a b ig opera- . 

Collects Library of Choral Music 

'pROF. HERALD I. STARK, SUI qhorU. director, IOru music In 
the chorus library, The 'Chorus library. one 01 three mus1c libra
ries malntalnecl by SUI ~rou,., maintains a eoUeotion or more 
than 2,000 choral mUllc numberl available tor loan ... hlJla 
school croUPl as well II music for the university chorus. The 
SUI band and orellutrl also elch maintain enenllve music U
brarle .. 

I 

Ilf you're leaving the campus after 
I finals. Daily Iowan Wont-Ads will 
help you find a ride or riders. A small 
~d will cost you only a few cents 

' 0 day. 

P~one 4191. 
~ ~ ~ .. ~ 

eo,.,. 19)'. KJn, rUJII'tt .s,ncll(tlt, 1M., .. odd "Iht.s ttitn-'" 

"I shot that one over my shoulder." 
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Firemen Fight Blaze 'In- Zero Te.m eratures 

SMOKE BEGAN TO POUR Irom·the Community b¥lIdlnr al Daily Iowan photo,ra)lhers arrived 
~horUy arter 10 a.m. 

FIRE CHIEF AL DOLEZAL decides on new tactics as firemen 
, are driven from the blazing CommunUr. building. 

I Swisher Introduces 
Court Cases ,Bill 

A bill tv ugl1Len the load of 
dist rict judges was introduecd 
in the Iowa House of Represen
tatives Friday by Reps. Scott 
Swisher, Democrat of Iowa City, 
and Riley 'pietz, Republican 01 
Walcott. 

The bill would raise fr()m $100 
to $300 the amount involved in 
a civil law suit that could be 
heard by a justice of the peace. 

This would enable t()wnship 
justices to h.andle many small 
la w suits, such as property da
mage in auto accidents, that now 
are fileq in district court. Often 
such a case is seWed out of 
court even after it is included in 
the docket and set for trial by 
judge, thus hampering hearing 
on other, more important cases. 

The limit which the justices 
of the peace could handle by 
agreement between the parties 
concerned would 00 increased 
from $300 to $500 by the bill 
backed by Rep. Swisher. 

OANCEIANO 
J h T 0" C t M d' I G Cedar Rapid •. 10 ... o nson 0 Irect oun Y e Ica roup Iowa', 8m •• t •• t Ballroom 

TOHITI 
New York Parley To Meet Wednesday Hal .Wiese 

, . The Johnson .county Medical & HI's Host of Starl Wendell Johnson. chah'man of 
society will hold its monthly U Radio Arllill 14 the SUI councH on speech path - Ueard over NBC R.dl. 

ology and a.udiology. will conduct meeting at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 2 at ' .. luria" 

a wOl'kshop for industrial exeeu- the Veterans Administration Lovely Eugenie Scott 
tives in New York Monday eVe:l- hospital. I. N .. t WEDNESDAY 

Ing on the relationships of se- Dinner will be served and a CoalonJ.J "ovla !lI-NrrE" 

man tics and communication to business meeting and a SCientit-, Verne Byers I 
the making of responsible decis- ic discussion on "Aorto-Hac & His CBS Orcheltra 

ions. ~T~h~r~o~m~b~o~sl~' S~".i~s.s~C~h~e~du~le~d~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~~iiii~~~~~~ The workshop is one of six 

(Colltilllled fro", Ptlge 1) 

accordin,g to city oIficials. 
<$'73,000 Ins'lrance 

Tille city carried $73,000 in flre 
insurance on the buildjng, wi th 
an additional $6,500 [()l' c()ntents. 

A previous fire at the building 
on J,ul), 29, 1936, caused $50,000 
damag~ . On ly a ~hell or the 
building was loft afitcr bhe 1936 
fire, which ()Ccurred during a 
summer drought. 

The 'building, aPP','oximately 
125 lby 74 feet, c()ntained a 
woodworking shop, boiler room, 
diance floor and ballroom in .,he 
basement. Therc was a gymnasi
um, 'Qasl<C'bba II c()urt, r , creati()n 
commission offices and the state 
employment service oUice on 
the first floor and the Le"ion 
clubrooms on the secor d floor. 

All Records Lost 
All the employmen.t office ~ec

ol'ds and 1Jhc recreation commjs
sion's equi,pmcn.t were destroyed. 
There were three sa[es in the 
building. , 

Lee saidbhe fire will force the 
city ,to cancel its wi'Mer recre
ation program. All t,he equip
ment, ,bats, balls, a PUQJic ad
dress system and movie project
ors were destroyed. 

The cen ler originally was bunt 
in 1927 by the American Legion. 
After it lburned down the first 
t.ime, 'the cl,ty took over the deed 
fOl' $35,000 and rebuilt the struc
ture. 

canteen Set Up 
Canteen workers from the 

Johnson coul1~y chapter of the 
Amer!can Red Cross set up a 
canteen and served 10 gallon,s, 
of coffee, 28 dozen doughnuts 
and dozens of san dwidhes to po
llee and fircmlen. Elks and 
Kn;g1hls of Columbus 'Provided 
coffee. 

It was e9timated bhat mOL'e 
than 2,000 Slpe,{ators crowded 
into the area to walbch the !blaze. 
The intense .heal or the ftre eased 
the zero temperatures in the 
area. 

Woman Passes 4 
Bad Checks Here 

A stocky, brown-haircd wom
an has passed bad dhecks EoI' 
$180 in Iowa C~ty, poli:e said 
Friday. 

The {!leeks have ,been turned 
in the ,pas.t week tby l()Cal mer
chaMs, Detecthll Harland S,prin
kle said. 

T'he woman passed four checks 
for $45 each at three IoPWa City 
super~markets and one drug 
store. 
Store oWcials sa,id bhe woman 

was about 37,5-3, weighed about 
125 pounds, and wore Iblue jeans. 
She rep01'tedly had a small girl, 
about eig!ht years old, with her at 
!!he four estalblishments. 

The woman made small pur
chases with C'ach check. 

Coe To Honor 
3 City Scouts 

Three Iowa City Eaglc Scou ts 
will be among 37 honored at 3 
p.m . Feb. 6 in Coe college audi
torium in Cedar Rapids. . 

They will l:ie honored by the 
college and the Hawkeye area 
Boy Scout councll on the open
ing day of Boy Scout week. 

Two of the local Eagles are 
Thomas Smith and Robert Van 
Epps, mcmbers of Troop 218 
sponsored by St. Mary's church 
Holy Name Society. The third 
is Tony Gerken, a member of 
Troop 203 , sponsOl'cd by the 
Fi rst Englis h Lu theran ch urch. 

Willa J. Dickens is Scoutmas
ter of Troop 218 and Fred W. 
Moore is scoutmaster of Troop 
203. 

LATE 
SHOW 

When men 
sponsored by the New York 
Adult Education Council on the 
,eneral problem of decision mak- ' 
ing in business and industry. 

, are .&rIpped 

As background for Johnson's 
,uest appearance, each of tne 1~ 
me mOOTS of the workshop has 
received ,copies of two of the I 
SUI educator's recent publica
tions: "Reducing Misunr;ierstand
ings in Attempting to Reach 
Agreements" in the Iowa Law 
:{levhlw and I'The Fateful Process 
01 Mr. A. Talking to MI'. B." in 
.the Harval'd Business Review. 

I 

to "w 
emo"o ... , , 
u tbelr \ 

WOlDen never 
knew them! 
... ~ the 
world wID 
never forret 
"eml 

t • 

THE RECREATION CENTER sign adds an Ironic wuch, as fire
men shoot a skcam of water throu:h a window on the north side 
of the building. ' 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS &: ELECTRIC CO. employes Illg to shut 
off ~ gas main leadlll&' Into the burning Comm,qnity bulldln; to 
eliminate danger of explosion. 

CHARLES WARD PLAYS a. hose on the Corrmunlty building 
durin, the-hel.-hi of Frlday'S fire. 

Child Care Expert 
Tells Parents: Relax 

READ DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

, 

Dance, Audion Aid 
March ,o'f Dimes 

T wo March of Dimcs [und 
ra ising aeU ,'Hies I'll ursday eve
ning brought Johnson coun ty 
contributions to $4,Ool5. 38 Fr iday 
according to Ml·s. J. K. Schaaf. 
426 Bayald ave., county chair
m:m. 

A dunce and auction sponsor
ed ,by the Io wa City FedcI'3 lion 
Jf Labor at the Community 
building netted $813.95 for thc 
county fund . 

Members oC the Iowa City 
Junior Chamber of Commerc~ 

collected $n8 during' tileir an
nual porchlighl campaign. 

T .e dnnce at the Community 
building was the fou·th ~p:m

sored by the local lacor gro up. 
Rap Ipsen, 503 N. Van Buren. 
was general chairman for the 
benefit. 

The po: chlight campaign 
started at 7 p.m. with 35 J ayCees 
canvDs;'ing th:> IOlVa City and 
Coralville areas. kenneth Ma', 
6' 2 N. Dtibuque, WolS in charge 
of the program. 

City' Record 
Joseph ROokup, '15 E. Bur

lingto:l st., was fined $52.50 on a 
charge of petty larceny Friday 
in Iowa City police court. 

no,kup pJeaded guilty before 
Judge Ro ~er lvie to laking a 
six -ounce pack3ge of sausage 

I from the Dig B grocery. 
CHICAGO (04)) - Dr. Benja

min Spock, whose books on child 
carl! have sold in the millions, 
suggested Friday night th~t 

some par.cntS ,read· too much and 
take the advice too literaUy. 

"A Triumphantly Beautiful j':a"lm" T' • - Ime 

"Parents should cnjoy thell' 
children and not work too hard 
or take too seriously the job of 
trying to be perfect parents," he 
said. 

"Actually, gl andparents are 
the ones who really cnjoy chil
dren and it's un[orlunate that in 
too mnny cases parents don't 
share the same enjoyment." 

He explained t.hat grand
parents have more fun with 
children than they did when 
bringing up their own because 
they've lea rned by expericn(:e 
that any mistakes they make 
will not be (atal. 

TODAY 

X&ra Dhme), Cartoon 

li'=-F...I~I\ ~~\\ :;-~ 

7tut ~ 
FEATURE-LENGTH 

UI '0 .' '.0 '''''~'''TlJP~! 

NOW 
TIIRl) 

MONDAY 

MARGARET OENHOLM 
LEIGHTON· ELLIOn 

'Thellolly 
and the Ivy 

SvrprtK Ter .. Of 11,. y ... ! 

ACADEMY
AWARD WINNER 

lSt IOWA CITY 
SHOWING 

STARTS TUESDAY 

CAPITOL Theatre 

Th. Auth.ntlc 

ALEC GUINNESS ' ~ .. ~ 
10 (lSTRA TFORD T1i~ 

Sl ..... of Tho CaR.dl .. 
S~AKeSPEAREAN 
nSTIVAL In 
Gklfiou. TotM'
Sill'" IV 

ADVENTU~IJ f\·· ;1~~:J TV'OIl' Outhrll 

, , 

The photonltJlhs 011 thl8 pace 
were made by Daily lo'wan s&a(1 
I hotograpllcrs Loraine Ward. 
Arnie Gore, Jerry Mosey and 
Dra'<c Mabry. These men arrived 
on lhe sc~nll soon acter Ihe tll'!lt 
alarm was soulv;led and rcmained 
there unlil lat~ in the evcnln, In 
order, that Daily Iowan readen 
miffM have the fulle t and most 
complete phow"raphie coverllfe 
of this event. 

"Doors Open 1: 15-9:(:''' 

"ENDS 
MOSDAY" 

GUN BATTLES 
LOVE BATTLES 
. . , BLOOD 

BATTLES I 

A CLOUDBURST OF 
ENTERT AINMENT 
drenthes Ihis 

entire program! 
- /100ft OI'EN 1:liI-

THI 

-

WP, E K IIA,. ~IATINIUi S - IJI 
N/TES - ,' LL 1>" NOAr 80le 

CIJII, IJlU; N - ANvTIMI: - '130 

9 r.~, ~ 
MUSICAL V-... , ........ . 

- TEClnIH'OLOIl-

-LI\TII HI'" 

-

IN PREPARATION FOR 
~ee physical plant wo,rk'en 
adorns the Inside or Lhe 

The Iowa City council 
planned a $200,000 street 
provcmer.t program rthat w.lll 
elude 50 blocks, City 
Peter Roan sa id Mon(}ay. 

Most of the clly's heavy 
streets are ~cheduled for 

Speech Too 
Student Gripes; 
lice Apologizes 

REESE, Mich. UP) -
lIudepts In the Junior 
1l~8e hlrh school listened 
broadcast of Presldcnt 
bower's late 01 lhe Union 
.... e W congre on Jan .. 7. 

Elaine 'olgal, 16, began 
perlng to a tell!>w " •• 3''''' •• ,. / 
pu"Jshment she had 
','OO-word speech In lonl'hll~ 

It took her nearly a 
,llOrrplete the task. Thcn she 
It &0 'he Prc Jdent. 

". thought he mlA'hl have 
ered the same .-round with 
er words," she said. 

Elaine got the eopy back 
day. Wrll!cn across Ihe 
tbe first pare was this 

"To: Elaine ohrao-·wlI ... 
found apololt"les for the 
.f Ihl, speech to one who 
elven the task of copying 
With be t wi hel from 
D, Elaenhower," 

You Can't Hardly 

Get Them No More 

BATON ROUGE, La. (II') 
Forty-two YC\J.rs ago C. J . Sm 
now II Baton Rouge all 
employe, worked lor one 
a fIreman on II Kansas 
Railway Co. locomotive 
Shreveport, L . ~nd didn't 
paid. 

Recently he wrot~ rthc 
PIny about It an.d ,soon recei 
·.check fOI' $2.90-wilh "no 
ductl<>ns." "I Ju t wanted to 
What would huppen," Smith 
plalned be(oro ~urnlng 
money over to ooarlty. 

Advertiling Exams 

To Be Given Feb. 18 
Th.. ninth annual 

' ASIIOClatlon of Advertising 
~CIl!s advertising optlludc 
Itnlnatlon will be gIven at 
Friday, Feb. L8, accordln 
Prof. Ellis NowHome, head ot 
adYl!rllalng seq ucnco In 
'~bool Or journo llsm, 

Newsome is In cha rge of 
,riln.emen t. for the en 
,Which Ia open to studeo'. 
ott.er~. In Town, 




